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ABSTRACT

Orchard Floor Management

by

Marc A. Rowley, Master of Science
Utah State University, 2011

Major Professor: Dr. Brent L. Black
Department: Plants, Soils, and Climate

Orchard floor management is vital to tree health, yield, and fruit quality. Current
standard management practices include maintaining a vegetation-free tree row and a grasscovered alleyway. This system is effective at limiting competition from undesirable vegetation
and creating a favorable environment for the fruit trees. However, limitations to standard
orchard floor practices are that the grass alleyway provides no nutrient benefit, and current
practices do not readily lend themselves to organic management constraints. Alternative in-row
and alleyway systems are requisite to creating improved orchard floor management systems.
Three different approaches were used to investigate alternative orchard floor management
strategies, including: alternative in-row weed control with combinations of mulch and organic
herbicides, alternative alleyway management with legume cover crops, and combinations of inrow and alleyway alternative strategies. Although organic in-row weed control was best
accomplished with combinations of straw and acetic acid, this management approach was not
economically viable at current costs of labor and supplies, and current fruit prices. Alfalfa and
alfalfa clover treatments contributed the most aboveground biomass and nitrogen among
alternative alleyway covers, but consumed 45% more water than the conventional grass
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alleyway. In combinations of in-row and alleyway alternatives, birds-foot trefoil alleyway had a
beneficial effect on tree growth compared to grass, while consuming the greatest amount of
water. Peach yields were the highest for the integrated compost and NPK fertility treatments
that used herbicides to minimize competition. Treatments that experienced the most
competition from weeds, no herbicide and reduced herbicide treatments, resulted in lower
yields. Weed fabric and tillage in-row weed control methods resulted in the highest tree growth
as compared to the straw and alyssum treatments. Finally, results from the combined studies
were integrated into a series of recommendations for commercial fruit growers. While
alternatives to orchard floor management show a number of potential benefits for growers in
the Intermountain West, additional work is needed to determine the long-term viability of these
approaches.

(110 pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

Orchard Floor Management for the Intermountain West

By: Marc A. Rowley
Managing fruit orchards involves both the management of the orchard trees, and the orchard
floor. Orchard floor management is vital to tree health, yield and fruit quality. Current standard
management practices include maintaining a vegetation free tree row and a grass-covered
alleyway. This system effectively controls weeds and creates a favorable environment for the
fruit trees. However, limitations to standard orchard floor practices are that the grass alleyway
provides no nutrient benefit, and current practices do not readily lend themselves to organic
management. Alternative in-row and alleyway systems are requisite to creating improved
orchard floor management systems.
Three different approaches were used to investigate alternative orchard floor management
strategies, including: alternative in-row weed control with combinations of mulch and organic
herbicides, alternative alleyway management with legume cover crops, and combinations of inrow and alleyway alternative strategies.
The best organic in-row weed control was accomplished with combinations of straw and acetic
acid (vinegar). However, this management approach was not economically viable at current
costs of labor and supplies, and current fruit prices. The alternative alleyway treatments of
alfalfa and alfalfa clover contributed the most above-ground biomass and nitrogen, but
consumed 45% more water than the conventional grass alleyway. Among in-row and alleyway
alternative combinations, treatments that experienced the most competition from weeds
resulted in lower yields.
Commercial orchard managers in the Intermountain West need information on optimum
orchard floor management for their unique environment. Results from these studies were
integrated into a series of grower recommendations that are contained in Chapter 5.
Alternative orchard floor management strategies that improve orchard sustainability provide
immediate benefits to fruit industry employees and businesses. Long-term benefits will also
impact fruit consumers as well as urban and sub-urban neighbors that share the environment.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Proper orchard floor management is vital to the health and productivity of fruit trees,
with management practices impacting tree growth, fruit yield, and fruit quality. Current
recommended orchard floor management practices consist of maintaining a vegetation-free
tree row and a grass cover crop in the alleyway. However, maintaining a vegetation-free tree
row is particularly difficult under certified organic production rules. Alternative approaches in
both organic and conventional orchard floor management may contribute to conserving water,
reducing nitrogen inputs, and creating a balance of predator/pest arthropods. Alternatives for
the Intermountain West region would also need to be evaluated for tolerance to extreme
temperatures, limited water resources, and alkaline and saline soils.
The typical industry standard for orchard floor management in peach, apple, and cherry
orchards in temperate regions of North America is a vegetation-free strip in the tree row (Parker
et al., 1993; Sirrine et al., 2008), maintained with the use of herbicides or cultivation. This bare
ground around the base of the tree minimizes competition for nutrients and water, which has
been shown to be necessary for optimum tree growth and fruit production (Al-Hinai and Roper,
2001). Research with apples has shown that a minimum of 2 m2 bare ground is required per
tree to minimize competition between the orchard trees and the vegetation on the orchard
floor (Merwin, 2004). Maintaining a vegetation free strip is particularly challenging under
organic management (Bond and Grundy, 2001), where the use of synthetic herbicides is not
allowed (Baier and Gegner, 2008). Cultivation is the organic industry standard, but has been
shown to reduce the number and mass of tree roots (Parker et al., 1993). This decreased root
growth can potentially cause long-term yield loss and slower tree growth.
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Just as in-row orchard floor management is important, the alleyways also play an
important role in fruit tree health. Alleyways are typically planted to grass cover crops (Parker
et al., 1993) designed to stabilize the soil to reduce erosion and minimize dust (Dabney et al.,
2001), support wheeled traffic, and compete with noxious weeds. Other considerations for
cover crops are the potential effects on arthropod habitat, orchard water use and adaptability
to alkaline soil.
Soil stabilization - Orchard maintenance and harvest activities are sometimes required
during wet conditions, which can cause excessive compaction (Frisby and Pfost, 1993). Grasscovered alleyways better facilitate these required activities by minimizing the adverse effects of
driving on wet soil. Orchards are usually planted on sloping benches to provide an appropriate
microclimate. Sloped sites improve cold air drainage, and decrease the risk of frost damage to
developing flowers and fruit in the late spring. However, these sloping fields are prone to soil
erosion, especially when alleyways are cultivated. Dust reduction is also an important function
of covered alleyways. The two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae [Acari: Tetranychidae]),
a common orchard pest, flourishes in dusty conditions (Alston, 2006). Dust can adversely affect
the surface finish of the fruit, and can also carry pesticides to homes of farm worker resulting in
unnecessary human exposure (Simcox et al., 1995).
Support wheeled traffic - Alleyway cover crops need to be able to tolerate frequent
traffic from wheeled machinery. Orchard management practices including: insect and disease
management, fertility management, vegetation management, pruning, and harvesting all
require frequent equipment passes. Under conventional management, a tart cherry orchard
might require 13 to 30 equipment passes in a season (Table 1). An adapted cover crop needs to
stand up to this wheel traffic in order to prevent compaction of wet soils, and to suppress dust
under dry conditions.
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Photosynthetic light- Sunlight is a common limiting factor for plant growth. Orchard
tree pruning and training strategies are specifically designed to maximize light interception by
the tree canopy (Palmer et al., 1992), leaving little light for cover crop growth. The resulting
shade from the tree canopy reduces the potential for cover crops to produce biomass (Lin et al.,
1999).
Temperature- Utah’s fruit-producing regions experience normal maximum temperatures
of 32°C in July, and normal minimum January temperatures of -8°C. Extreme temperatures can
reach as high as 42°C and as low as -30°C (data from the Santaquin Chlorinator station, Moller
and Gillies, 2008). Cover crops utilized in Utah orchards need to be adapted to such
temperature extremes.
Orchard pest dynamics- Cover crops affect arthropod populations in both positive and
negative ways. Piercing and sucking insects have been found to be attracted to leguminous
plants on the orchard floor and may cause crop damage. Lygus bugs (Lygus hesperus) and
brown marmorated stink bug (Halyomorpha halyscause) cause cat-facing damage in apples and
pears (Alston and Reding, 2003) by feeding on developing fruit, causing a scar that inhibits fruit
growth relative to the surrounding tissue. Two-spotted spider mites prefer broad-leaf plants
and mowing an orchard during the hot summer months will drive the mites into the tree
increasing potential damage (Alston, 2006; Hale and Williams, 2003). Proper predator/pest
population interactions reduce the need for grower intervention to keep pest pressures under
economic damage thresholds.
Water consumption- Much of the research on the effectiveness of alternative cover
crops in orchards has been carried out in climates where irrigation is not needed, or where
irrigation water is not limiting. The Intermountain West receives an average of 330-584 mm of
precipitation per year in the major fruit growing areas in Utah, and 48% to 66% of this
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precipitation falls in the months outside of the growing season (November through March)
(Moller and Gillies, 2008). Water is a primary limiting factor in fruit production, and is
becoming increasingly scarce due to competition from rapidly expanding urban demands in the
vicinity of orchard lands. Water resources are also increasingly needed to support agriculture.
Irrigation water use in the United States increased by 54% from 1950 to 2000 (Hutson et al.,
2004). As water becomes more limiting it will become increasingly important to conserve this
resource for future agricultural use.
Alkalinity- Utah, like many semi-arid and arid locations in the Intermountain West has
calcareous soils. Typical Utah orchard soils range in pH from 7.8 to 8.2 (Gale et al., 2001). Low
annual precipitation coupled with high annual evapo-transpiration, results in soils frequently
accumulating high concentrations of calcium carbonates that in more humid environments are
dissolved and leached from the soil (Zuo et al., 2007). Many cover crops traditionally planted in
fruit growing regions that experience higher rainfall are not well adapted to Utah’s alkaline,
highly calcareous soils. Availability of important plant nutrients such as iron, zinc, and
potassium are inhibited in alkaline conditions.
Alternative orchard floor management strategies could improve orchard sustainability
by reducing inputs, lessening adverse environmental impacts, and providing options for organic
growers, while maintaining or improving yield and fruit quality. Energy costs continue to
increase, which directly affect fertilizer costs. Alternative orchard floor management practices
could help growers increase fertilizer use efficiency and reduce the need for expensive external
fertilizer inputs.
While there are many challenges associated with alternatives to grass cover crops, some
benefit can be applied in the orchard environment. Alternative cover crops have been used
successfully to minimizing the impacts that weeds have on tart cherry production in Michigan
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(Sanchez et al., 2003). In Pennsylvania, cover crops were found to provide soil stabilization,
nitrogen recycling, nitrogen fixation, weed suppression, and organic matter addition in fruit
bearing orchards (Hartwig and Ammon, 2002). Kuhn and Pedersen (2009) showed that clover
and grass mixtures increased shoot growth and yield in two varieties of apples. These
alternative cover crop strategies have not been investigated in Intermountain West orchard
systems. Some alternative cover crops that have been studied in other regions would not
survive Utah’s climate, or may have water requirements that would make them incompatible
with local management constraints. The relative costs and benefits of orchard floor cover crop
options need to be weighed in order to improve orchard management systems.
In-row management is also critical to an orchard floor management system.
Competition with the orchard trees must be minimized, and noxious weeds need to be
controlled. Weeds are one of the greatest challenges in organic agriculture (Bond and Grundy,
2001). Weeds compete for water, nutrients, and space. Organic agriculture has faced many
challenges with weed control because synthetic herbicides are not allowed (Baier and Gegner,
2008). While some materials have been approved as organic herbicides, these have limited
activity, particularly on perennial and established annual weeds (Dayan et al., 2009). Cultivation
has been the industry standard for organic orchards, but as was mentioned before, frequent
cultivation reduces root growth and destroys soil structure. Alternative methods need to be
explored to maintain or improve fruit tree root growth while keeping weed populations in
check.
Mulches- Mulches may be candidates for in-row weed control (Granatstein and Sanchez,
2009). Recycled paper mulch had a positive effect on tree growth and yield and decreased
weed pressure in apples at the Summerland research center in British Columbia (Hogue et al.,
2010). Compost mulch successfully suppressed weeds in the tree row of an apple orchard in
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West Virginia (Brown and Tworkoski, 2004). Mulches may have additional benefits including
reducing evaporation from the soil surface. Wood chip mulch has been shown to decrease the
water loss from the soil and increase tree growth (Hoagland et al., 2008; Walsh et al., 1996).
Alfalfa hay mulch resulted in a limited increase in tree growth but significantly increased total
leaf nitrogen content in apples (Stefanelli et al., 2009).
Some secondary effects of mulches can be detrimental to the orchard. Belding et al.
(2004) reported 44.5% tree mortality in a peach orchard that had a treatment of no-herbicide
and had a perennial rye grass sod that was sprayed out, mowed and mulched into the tree row.
The increased tree mortality was caused by weed competition and vole damage. Merwin
(2004) showed 25% tree mortality in a straw mulch treatment due to voles and Phytophthora
root infections. Prevention of vertebrate damage needs to be a priority when mulching tree
rows. Mulches should be seed free to avoid introducing new weeds. Mulches can also enhance
populations of beneficial arthropods. Research is needed to determine mulch combinations
that provide maximum benefit under often competing objectives.
Locating a source of low cost material to use as orchard mulch is also necessary because
of the large volume needed to effectively suppress weeds. Application of mulches can be
difficult because of the requirement for specialized machinery that many growers typically do
not have. Transporting the mulch material can add to the cost if sources are located far from
the field. Some slow growing cover crops have been suggested as living mulches for use within
the tree row. However, candidate cover crops must minimally compete with the tree crop while
covering the ground sufficiently to suppress weed germination, a combination of characteristics
that is difficult to find.
Organic herbicides- Mulches alone may not provide adequate in-row weed suppression.
Combining mulches and organic herbicides could prove to be particularly effective.
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The organically approved herbicide clove oil (Matran, Ecosmart Technologies Inc., Ames, IA)
effectively controls broadleaf weeds when applied at high concentrations but has little activity
on some grass species (Boyd and Brennan, 2006). Acetic acid has also been used to effectively
control weeds in field crops (Young, 2004).
Research in New York compared yield and soil characteristics among the in-row
vegetation management strategies of straw mulch, living mulch, tillage and herbicide treatment
(Merwin, 2004). Mulches and tillage treatments all reduced apples yields, compared to the
herbicide standard. Another study in Washington compared N cycling, apple tree performance,
and soil biological activity among wood chip mulch, clove oil herbicide (organic), and in-row
tillage treatments (Hoagland et al., 2008). The greatest tree growth was found in the wood chip
and cultivation treatments. In Michigan, tree leaf nutrients, arthropod communities, weed
control, and tart cherry yield were evaluated as influenced by orchard floor cover crop, reduced
fertilizer, and herbicide treatments (Sirrine et al., 2008). Cover crops significantly increased the
arthropod abundance and species diversity. While these experiments in other fruit growing
regions of the United States show some positive results, fruit growing regions in the
Intermountain West are very different in elevation, temperature, light intensity, soil conditions,
precipitation, and water availability. Research is needed to adapt these approaches to
Intermountain West fruit growing conditions.
Non-living mulches, living mulches, organic herbicides, and alternative cover crops are
some components of alternative orchard floor management strategies that need to be
evaluated in the Intermountain West. Improvements should be designed to allow for reduced
input or organic tree fruit production, decreasing nutrient inputs, improving soil quality,
increasing tree growth in young orchards, increasing fruit yield, and maintaining good fruit
quality.
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This thesis investigates: the use of mulches and organic herbicides alone and in
combination for maintaining weed-free strips under organic production constraints (Chapter 2);
the practicality of leguminous cover crops for orchard alleyways in terms of water requirements
and biomass contribution (Chapter 3); combinations of in-row and alleyway orchard floor
management systems for water use, weed suppression, and overall tree growth in a young
establishing peach orchard (Chapter 4); and summarizes early findings for a commercial
audience (Chapter 5). This thesis is formatted according to the journals that are publishing
chapters 2 and 3 and according to Utah State University Extension guidelines.
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Table 1.1. Typical number of equipment passes per
year for three common Utah orchard crops. Estimates
for apple are from Hinman et al. (1998). Estimates for
tart cherry and peach are from South Ridge Farms Inc.,
Santaquin, Utah (Thad Rowley, personal
communication).
Estimated equipment passes
(number per season)
Orchard task
Apple Tart cherry Peach
Fertilization
1-2
2-3
1-2
Weed spraying
3-4
3
3
Mowing
3-5
3-5
3-5
Tree spraying
12-14
9-11
5-8
Harvest*
4-5
5-8
4-5
Total
23-30
19-27
13-23
* Depending on length of row and crop load.
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CHAPTER 2
WEED SUPPRESSION USING MULCH AND ORGANIC HERBICIDE COMBINATIONS1

ABSTRACT

Trials were established at two locations to evaluate weed control provided by mulches
and organic herbicides alone or in combination. Mulch treatments included barley straw, pine
wood chips, paper, and no mulch (bare-ground control). Herbicide treatments included three
organically certified herbicides: lemon grass oil (14% v/v), clove oil (8% v/v), and two rates of
acetic acid (10% v/v and 15% v/v). Other treatments included pelargonic acid (7% v/v),
glyphosate (1.06 kg ai/ha), and no-herbicide (control). Individual herbicide treatments were
applied according to weed pressure, determined every 7 to 10 days. Herbicide applications
were made two and three times in 2009 at Logan and Kaysville, respectively. Treatments were
carried out a second year at both locations with herbicide treatments applied a maximum of
four times. A third trial was established in 2010 at Kaysville with four application times. Weed
control evaluations were made once a month, and weed population densities were evaluated at
the beginning and end of the season. Weed biomass and percent weed cover were collected at
the end of the 2010 season. Mulches each provided significant weed suppression in the first
year, but each mulch presented unique challenges over time. For example, paper mulch
effectiveness decreased over time as cracks developed during wet-dry cycles allowing weed
seedlings to emerge. Volunteer barley became problematic in straw mulch plots in the first year
of each trial, and annual weed seed germination on top of the wood chip mulch became
problematic in the second year. The straw mulch consistently provided among the highest weed
control and the least end-of-season weed biomass. Glyphosate and pelargonic acid gave near
1

Coauthored by M.A. Rowley, Dr. C.V. Ransom, Dr. J.R. Reeve, and Dr. B.L. Black.
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100% weed control among all mulch treatments, including the non-mulched plots. Lemon oil
and clove oil displayed the same weed control ratings as the no-herbicide treatment in the three
mulches (straw, wood chip, and paper), but 41-95% weed control when applied without mulch.
While organically certified herbicides generally did not provide sufficient weed control alone,
some mulches and organic herbicide combinations provided weed suppression similar to
conventional herbicide application.

INTRODUCTION

Weed management in orchards prevents unnecessary competition with fruit bearing
trees. Greater yields and fruit quality are attainable when competition with weeds is eliminated
(Merwin, 2004). Parker et al. (1993) demonstrated that peach tree growth, expressed as change
in trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA), was greater in a weed-free environment than a weedy
environment. Other research documented that weed pressure in a young peach orchard
reduced TCSA compared to a weed-free environment (Belding et al., 2004). Competition was
also detected between apple trees and slow growing living mulches as compared to a weed-free
control (Hoagland et al., 2008). According to Merwin (2004), a single young apple tree needs at
least 2

of bare ground to prevent negative impacts on yield and tree growth. Timing of

weed control is also important to reduce weed competition during important growing stages of
the tree. Al-Hinai and Roper (2001) showed that weed pressure during the spring and early
summer reduced tart cherry tree growth, and post-harvest weed growth reduced yield the
following year.
Typical weed control in conventional orchards of the Intermountain West region of the
United States is comprised of a bare ground strip maintained in the tree row, and a grass
alleyway between tree rows. Glyphosate and 2,4-D are typically applied three to four times
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during the season to control vegetation in the tree row. In some cases, pre-emergence
herbicides are used instead of or in addition to the glyphosate and 2,4-D combinations. A
glyphosate and 2,4-D tank mixture has been shown to be effective in controlling weeds and
maximizing fruit yield (Parker et al., 1993; Sirrine et al., 2008). In organic orchards, cultivation in
the tree row is a common weed control method (Granatstein and Sanchez, 2009). Cultivation is
effective for weed control (Reighard and Newall, 1993), but can damage tree roots that are
close to the soil surface, and reduce root number and root mass of peach trees (Parker et al.,
1993).
In organic systems, a major limitation to successful weed control is that synthetic
herbicides are not allowed (Baier and Gegner, 2008). However, several non-synthetic herbicides
have been approved for use in organic systems.

All the current organic certified herbicides kill

weeds through membrane disruption, and provide no residual weed control (Dayan et al., 2009).
An organic approved herbicide with clove oil as the active ingredient effectively controlled
broadleaf weeds when applied at high concentrations, but did not effectively control some grass
species (Boyd and Brennan, 2006). Acetic acid, the active ingredient in a recently approved
organic herbicide (Weed Pharm, Port Townsend, WA), has been used to control weeds in field
crops (Young, 2004). However, acetic acid and clove oil are expensive to use because a large
volume of the product is required to provide adequate control of small weeds (Dayan et al.,
2009).
Mulches can also effectively control weeds by preventing light from reaching weed
seeds and creating a physical barrier to germination. Compost mulch has been shown to
suppress weeds in the tree row (Brown and Tworkoski, 2004). Mulches can also have positive
secondary impacts such as increasing the biodiversity of arthropods (Brown and Tworkoski,
2004), or decreasing evaporation from the soil surface (Monks et al., 1997). Wood chip mulch
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has been shown to improve tree growth during orchard establishment (Smith et al., 2000).
Alfalfa hay mulch caused reduced tree growth but increased total nitrogen content in apple
leaves. Alfalfa hay also increased the volumetric water content of the soil but proved ineffective
at controlling quackgrass, a vigorous weed (Stefanelli et al., 2009). In a study conducted in a
newly planted apple orchard in Washington State, the greatest tree growth as determined by
TCSA occurred in a wood chip mulch treatment compared to living mulches in the tree row
(Hoagland et al., 2008). However, weed control using mulches alone is not always effective,
especially if the mulch itself contains weed seeds or a source of wind-blown seed is deposited
on the surface of the mulch. Little is known about utilizing combinations of organic herbicides
and mulches for in-row orchard weed suppression. Using a combination of mulch and
organically approved herbicides may increase the efficacy of both treatments while reducing the
cost of the weed control program. The objective of this research was to evaluate the
effectiveness of organic herbicides and mulches alone and in combination for weed control.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Replicated field trials were established to evaluate mulch and herbicide treatments in
narrow strips similar to that found in orchard tree rows. Two research sites were located at the
Kaysville Research Farm, Kaysville, UT (41.01 N latitude, 1330 m elevation; Kaysville #1 and
Kaysville #2) and one research site at the Greenville Research Farm in North Logan, UT (41.46 N
latitude, 1385 m elevation; Logan). The Kaysville site has a Kidman fine sandy loam soil with a
pH of 7.5 and 1.5% organic matter. The Logan location has a Millville silt loam soil with a pH of
7.9 and 1.5% organic matter. Sites were prepared by disking the ground multiple times,
followed 2 weeks later with roller packing to create a firm seed bed. Each trial was arranged in a
split-plot design with mulch as the whole plot and herbicide as sub-plot treatments. All
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treatments were replicated in four blocks, with blocking by field location. Sub-plots measured
1.2 m × 12.2 m to simulate a typical weed-free tree row in an orchard environment.
Mulch treatments included barley (Hordeum vulgare) straw, pine wood chips, paper and
a non-mulched bare-ground control. The wood chips were not composted. Mulches were
applied 15 July 2009 at Logan, 22 July 2009 at Kaysville #1, and 19 April 2010 for the Kaysville #2
experiment. Straw was applied at a 15 cm thickness and wood chips were applied to a thickness
of 6 cm. Paper mulch was applied as slurry with hydro-seed equipment at 2.18 Mg·ha-1 or ≈1
cm thickness, in ≈72,700 L·ha-1 of water.
Herbicide treatments included three organically certified herbicides; lemon grass oil
(GreenMatch, Marrone Bio Innovations, Davis, CA), clove oil (Matran, Ecosmart Technologies
Inc., Ames, IA), glacial acetic acid (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA), and two additional
herbicides; pelargonic acid (Scythe, Mycogen Corporation, San Diego, CA) and glyphosate
(Roundup Powermax, Monsanto, St. Louis, MO). Glacial acetic acid was used because no local
source of the acetic acid herbicide formulation could be found. Pelargonic acid was included as
a treatment because it was being considered for organic certification at the time. A glyphosate
treatment and a no-herbicide treatment were included to allow comparison to a conventional
industry standard herbicide and a non-treated control. Herbicides were applied using a CO2pressurized backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 561 L·ha-1 at 278 kPa pressure through three
flat fan nozzles (8004, Tee-jet, Wheaton, IL). Lemon grass oil, clove oil, and pelargonic acid
were applied at spray solution concentrations of 14, 8, and 7% v/v, respectively. Acetic acid was
applied at 10 or 15% v/v spray solution concentration. Glyphosate applications were made at
5.67 g ai·L-1 in 187 L·ha-1 of spray solution (1.06 kg ai/ha), except for the first two application
dates at Logan and Kaysville #1 in 2010 where it was applied at 1.89 g ai·L-1 in 561 L·ha-1 (1.06 kg
ai/ha). Individual herbicide treatments were applied according to weed presence, determined
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every 7 to 10 days. Herbicide treatments were applied between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. when wind
speed was below 8 km·h-1. Plots were irrigated with 4 cm of water at weekly intervals.
Plots were visually inspected for weed presence, and herbicide applications were
omitted if there were no weeds present or a few small seedlings were present that could be
controlled by a later application. Application dates are listed in Table 2.1. Weed control was
evaluated at the end of the establishment year. Visual evaluations of control of each weed
species were determined by comparing treated plots to the untreated control (no-mulch and
no-herbicide).

Year 2
Mulch and herbicide treatments were continued a second year at the Logan and
Kaysville #1 sites. Paper mulch was reapplied at Kaysville but not at the Logan site. No
additional material was applied for any of the other mulch treatments. Herbicide treatments
were applied a total of four times in Logan and Kaysville #1 (Table 2.1), with application
conditions as described for the establishment year. Weed densities, percent cover, and
destructive biomass samples were collected at the end of the season. Weed population
densities were determined by randomly sub-sampling the plot with a 0.25 m2 quadrat. Biomass
samples were collected from the same random sub-sampled 0.25 m2 as the weed densities.
Percent weed cover was visually evaluated by the same person for the entire experimental plot.

Cost
Treatment costs were calculated for each herbicide, mulch, and combination to
determine cost effectiveness. Material costs were gathered from local farm co-ops and
suppliers. Labor costs for applying mulches were not included because of the potential for using
many different application methods.
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Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using GLM procedure in SAS (9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data
that did not meet the statistical assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity were
transformed using the log, arcsine, logit, or square-root transformations. For clarity, nontransformed data are presented in the results. Due to large numbers of 100% ratings, data
normality could not be achieved with transformations of the Kaysville #2 end-of-season control
data, but results are still included.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of the first year data revealed significant site-by-treatment interactions, so
locations were analyzed separately. During trial establishment, summer annuals dominated the
experimental plots (data not shown). Common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.) was the
most prevalent summer annual weed in all three locations, and was used as an indicator of
weed control. Significant herbicide-by-mulch interactions were found in all three locations for
season-end common lambsquarters control (Table 2.2).
At the Logan site, glyphosate and pelargonic acid provided complete lambsquarter
control across all mulch treatments. Among the remaining herbicides, acetic acid provided the
highest weed control, where the high rate of acetic acid provided control that was statistically
similar to that of glyphosate across all mulch treatments. Lambsquarter control with the low
concentration acetic acid only differed from glyphosate in the absence of mulch. Lemon grass
oil, clove oil and low concentration acetic acid did not differ from glyphosate treatments, except
in the case of bare ground where control was 68%, 65%, and 78%, respectively. In the absence
of herbicides, straw and paper mulch provided significantly higher common lambsquarters
control compared to wood chip mulch or no-mulch (Table 2.2).
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At the Kaysville #1 site, first-year results were similar to the Logan site, with a few
notable exceptions. In the absence of herbicides, wood chip mulch provided the best
lambsquarter control (96%), whereas paper mulch was significantly less effective. In the
absence of mulch, lemon grass oil and the high rate of acetic acid provided lambsquarter control
similar to conventional herbicides, whereas low concentration acetic acid and clove oil provided
lower control at 51% and 56%, respectively (Table 2.2). Kaysville #2 showed similar results to
Kaysville #1, where in the absence of herbicides, wood chip mulch provided the best weed
control, followed by paper mulch and straw mulch. In the absence of mulch, lemon grass oil
herbicide provided significantly less weed control than the clove oil or high concentration acetic
acid.
At all three sites, volunteer barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) was problematic in the straw
mulch plots. Control of volunteer barley varied among herbicides with glyphosate providing the
greatest control at Logan and glyphosate or pelargonic acid providing among the greatest
control at Kaysville #1 and Kaysville #2 (Figure 2.1). At Logan, acetic acid treatment and
pelargonic acid provided greater barley control than lemon grass or clove oil treatments. At
Kaysville #1, acetic acid at 15% was better than acetic acid at 10% or lemon grass oil, but similar
to clove oil.
For first-year weed control, glyphosate was the most consistent herbicide across all
locations and among all mulch treatments, followed by pelargonic acid. Among organic
herbicides, high concentration acetic acid was the most consistent across location and mulch
treatments. In combination with wood chip and paper mulches, clove oil and lemon grass oil
provided weed control that was statistically similar to glyphosate. In the absence of mulch
however, weed control by clove oil and lemon grass oil was inconsistent across locations.
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Year 2
Treatments were continued for a second year at the Logan and Kaysville #1 sites. In the
second year of the trial, there was a species shift from summer annuals to winter annuals with
prickly lettuce the prevalent weed in both locations. Total weed control, total weed densities,
total percent weed cover, and total weed biomass were evaluated to include minor populations
of field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis L.), common lambsquarters, and volunteer barley. The
Logan site also included kochia (Kochia scoparia L.).
Weed control was generally higher where the organic herbicides were used in
combination with mulch (Table 2.3). In the absence of mulch, glyphosate and pelargonic acid
provided the highest level of weed control. The high concentration of acetic acid provided weed
control that was numerically lower but statistically similar to glyphosate. There were no
significant differences among three of the four organic herbicide treatments (acetic acid 10%,
lemon grass oil, and clove oil). Straw mulch generally increased the total weed control of all the
organic herbicides. In the absence of herbicide, wood chip mulch showed lower total weed
control ratings than straw mulch at both locations. At Logan, the combination of wood chip
mulch and either clove oil or lemon grass oil provided weed control ratings ≤ 25%.
The effectiveness of mulch treatments differed among locations. Wood chip mulch
alone was effective at Kaysville #1, but not at Logan. A very large prickly lettuce (Lactuca
serriola L.) seed source was adjacent to the experimental plots at the Logan site, and prickly
lettuce seeds seemed to germinate well on top of the wood chip mulch. The wood chip mulch
treatment combinations showed similar trends at Kaysville #1, where the lemon grass oil was
significantly less effective than the 10% acetic acid and was not significantly different from the
no-herbicide control. In the paper mulch treatments at both locations, clove oil herbicide did
not significantly increase weed control compared to paper mulch alone. When combined with
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any mulch, acetic acid at either rate provided results similar to glyphosate and pelargonic acid at
Kaysville #1. In the absence of mulch however, acetic acid treatments resulted in lower weed
control than glyphosate or pelargonic acid (Table 2.3). Data for second-year total weed density
and total weed cover did not show significant mulch-by-herbicide interactions, and main effect
means are presented. In Logan, weed densities were lowest in the straw mulch treatments
compared to no-mulch, wood chips, and paper mulch (Table 2.4). Glyphosate and pelargonic
acid had the lowest weed densities, while no-herbicide, lemon oil and clove oil treatments had
among the highest densities. In Kaysville, straw and paper mulch lowered weed densities
compared to no-mulch and wood chip mulch. Pelargonic acid and 15% acetic acid resulted in
the lowest weed densities compared to all other treatments. Results of total weed biomass
were similar for the two locations. In Logan, straw mulch had the lowest weed biomass
compared to bare ground, wood chip, and paper mulch treatments (Figure 2.2). Among
herbicide treatments, weed biomass was the least for glyphosate and pelargonic acid at Logan.
Similar results were found at Kaysville #1 except that paper mulch reduced weed biomass
similar to the straw mulch treatment. Difference in the paper mulch response between the two
locations were likely due to a second application of paper mulch at the beginning of the 2010
growing season at Kaysville. In general, clove oil and lemon grass oil herbicide treatments
resulted in the highest weed biomass in both locations, but results were statistically similar to
the acetic acid treatment. Averaged over mulches, the organic herbicide treatments in Logan
had higher weed biomass (Figure 2.2), weed densities, and weed cover (Table 2.4) than the
conventional herbicides. While some of these trends were also true at the Kaysville #1 site,
there were fewer significant differences there between organic and conventional herbicide
effects. Pelargonic acid provided higher weed control as measured by weed biomass compared
to all other treatments, except for glyphosate. Weed densities in pelargonic acid-treated plots
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were lower than all other treatments except for acetic acid at the high rate. Glyphosate,
pelargonic acid, and both rates of acetic acid reduced weed cover compared to the other
treatments. In most cases organic herbicides increased the level of weed control provided by
the mulches. In the Kaysville #1 trial, straw mulch alone suppressed weeds as well as the straw
mulch + glyphosate combination. With straw mulch providing high levels of weed suppression,
herbicides may not be needed during subsequent years. Other researchers have found that
straw mulch effectively controlled weeds without supplemental herbicides. In an apple orchard
in India, rice straw mulch effectively controlled weeds compared to no-mulch treatment
(Ramakrishna et al., 2006). Straw mulch effectively controlled weeds in potatoes and
watermelons in Georgia, USA when applied at planting, but when applied 4 weeks after
planting, weeds were not suppressed (Johnson et al., 2004). Hay mulch used in tomato plots in
Virginia, USA had lower weed biomass compared to plastic and paper mulch (Schonbeck, 1999).
Effective weed control was also attained using the paper mulch without added herbicides in
Kaysville #1. Paper mulch was successfully used to suppress weeds in annual vegetable crops
during 4 consecutive years, by reapplying the mulch each year (Runham et al., 1998). The best
weed control in the paper mulch was attained at the Kaysville #1 site, where mulch was
reapplied at the beginning of the second year. It was also observed in these trials that volunteer
barley introduced with the straw mulch was more difficult to control than small annual weeds.
Others have observed that grass species are difficult to control with organic herbicides (Boyd
and Brennan, 2006), which illustrates the importance of using straw mulch that is free of viable
seed.
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Weed control costs
Based on costs from local sources, materials costs were calculated for orchard situations
common to the region. Materials costs would differ according to the treated area in the
orchard, and treated area would be related to orchard row spacing. Tart cherry (Prunus cerasus
L.) is the most common orchard crop in Utah, and typical row spacing is 5.5 m. Material costs
for a tart cherry orchard ranged from $597 to $1771 per ha for straw and wood chip mulch,
respectively (Table 2.5). Wood chips were the most expensive mulch due to a limited local
supply. In production areas where there is continual removal and disposal of large trees, wood
chips are a waste product and can be more readily available at little to no cost (Granatstein,
personal communication). Paper mulch cost was similar to wood chip mulch, also related to
limited local supply. A limitation to the use of mulches is that application requires specialized
equipment that may not be readily available to many fruit growers. Wood chip and straw
mulches would best be applied with a side delivery applicator while paper mulch is best applied
in a slurry, requiring specialized equipment. The economic viability of mulch use will depend on
price and local availability of both the mulch material and application equipment.
Organic herbicides were extremely expensive at the rates used, compared to
conventional herbicides (Table 2.6). Lemon grass oil was the least expensive organic herbicide
treatment at $321 per ha, but provided the least consistent weed control. Acetic acid at 10%
concentration was the next least expensive organic herbicide treatment at $356 per ha. Organic
herbicide costs added significantly to treatment costs when used in combination with mulch.
Careful weed monitoring, and spot applications of organic herbicides could significantly reduce
material cost (Buhler, 2002). For these studies, herbicides were banded over the treatment area
and not spot applied.
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The combination of mulches and organic herbicides was particularly expensive. In
contrast to the expense of organic approaches, weed control in conventional orchards is one of
the least expensive orchard maintenance inputs (Seavert et al., 2007). According to results
presented here, the cost of some organic herbicides may not be justified as the herbicides did
not contribute to significant increases in weed control. More organically approved herbicides
are becoming available and independent research is required to test the effectiveness of these
products in varied geographical locations and crops.
Organically registered herbicides have the potential to provide moderate weed control.
However, when used in combination with mulch their weed control potential significantly
increases. Total weed control was not attained even with the combinations of mulch and
organic herbicides after the second year. In addition, mulches need to be reapplied every 1 to 2
years for adequate control, and this could lead to reduced N availability due to the high carbonto-nitrogen ratio of the materials. Mulches control weeds best with good site preparation, and
when applied before significant weed emergence. If this window of weed control is missed,
then it may be too late to control weeds using mulches and an alternative control method such
as tillage would be required. Competition during fruit crop establishment cannot be tolerated,
as reduced tree growth during establishment can affect fruit production throughout the life of
that tree. In addition, yield losses can be expected the following year if weed management is
not adequate (Al-Hinai and Roper, 2001). Mulches may also have adverse effects on the trees,
increasing winter vole damage, or resulting in increased Phytophthora root rot (Merwin, 2004;
Wiman et al., 2009). Mechanization of mulch application is also required for feasibility on
commercial scale operations. Implementation of this type of extensive weed control requires
extra planning, extensive weed scouting, and the time to carry out the treatments (Granatstein
and Sanchez, 2009). Other mulches may be available in different regions. In the south for
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example, there is a large supply of cotton gin by-products which may prove effective mulch
materials in orchards. In areas where there is a large amount of recyclable material, it could
potentially be used. Organic weed control is a dynamic topic that requires growers and
researchers to think creatively and adapt their farming systems to local conditions and available
resources.
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TABLE 2.1. Herbicide application dates. Logan and Kaysville
#1 had herbicide treatments implemented in 2009. Kaysville
#2 was initiated in 2010. Second year treatments were
later at Logan because of a shorter growing season.

Logan
First year
13 Aug.z
3 Sept.

Kaysville #1

Kaysville #2

10 Aug.z
25 Aug.
11 Sept.

3 Juney
22 June
13 July
11 Aug.

Second year
26 May
9 Apr.z
15 June
19 May
29 June
8 June
21 July
23 June
z
Glyphosate treatment was not applied because of
sufficient weed control.
y
Herbicide treatments were not applied to the wood chip
mulch because of sufficient weed control.
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TABLE 2.2. Common lambsquarters control (%) at the end of establishment year in response to mulch
and sequential herbicide treatments. Common lambsquarters was selected for comparison of
treatment effects because of uniform presence in all locations.z

Herbicide
Concentrationy
Logan
Kaysville #1
Kaysville #2
No-herbicide
Na
0 dx
0c
0h
Acetic acid
10% v/v
78 bc
51 b
61 fg
Acetic acid
15% v/v
85 abc
80 ab
71 def
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
68 c
95 ab
41 g
Clove oil
8% v/v
65 c
56 b
75 cdef
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
100 a
100 a
99 a
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
100 a
89 a
95 abc
Straw
No-herbicide
Na
100 a
78 ab
64 ef
Acetic acid
10% v/v
100 a
100 a
99 a
Acetic acid
15% v/v
100 a
100 a
99 abc
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
100 a
100 a
93 abc
Clove oil
8% v/v
100 a
100 a
99 a
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
100 a
100 a
100 a
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
100 a
100 a
100 a
Wood chips
No-herbicide
na
70 c
96 a
84 abcde
Acetic acid
10% v/v
98 ab
100 a
87 abcd
Acetic acid
15% v/v
100 a
100 a
90 abcd
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
96 ab
100 a
95 abc
Clove oil
8% v/v
93 ab
91 a
95 abc
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
100 a
100 a
100 a
Glyphosate
5.67 g ai/L
100 a
98 a
99 ab
Paper
No-herbicide
Na
98 ab
58 b
79 bcdef
Acetic acid
10% v/v
86 ab
100 a
96 ab
Acetic acid
15% v/v
100 a
96 a
89 abcd
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
99 a
96 a
83 abcde
Clove oil
8% v/v
100 a
98 a
99 ab
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
100 a
100 a
98 a
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
100 a
99 a
100 a
Analysis of variance
(P)
Mulch
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Herbicide
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Mulch × Herbicide
<0.0001
0.0016
<0.0001
z
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) according
to LSD.
y
Herbicide concentrations (v/v) were delivered in 561 L·ha-1, except glyphosate at 187 L·ha-1.
x
No-herbicide no-mulch combination was defined as 0% weed control in visual ratings.
Mulch
No-mulch
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TABLE 2.3. Total weed control (%) at Logan and Kaysville #1 in response to mulch and
sequential herbicide treatments evaluated during the second year of the trial.z
Herbicide
Concentrationy
Logan
Kaysville #1
x
No-herbicide
n.a.
0L
0I
Acetic acid
10% v/v
44 ghijk
44 h
Acetic acid
15% v/v
64 defg
60 fgh
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
46 ghijk
46 h
Clove oil
8% v/v
26 jk
53 gh
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
87 abcd
87 abcd
Glyphosate
5.67 g ai/L
96 abcd
74 cdefg
Straw
No-herbicide
n.a.
62 efg
83 abcde
Acetic acid
10% v/v
75 bcdef
84 abcde
Acetic acid
15% v/v
89 abcd
80 abcdef
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
81 abcde
66 feg
Clove oil
8% v/v
79 abcde
81 abcdef
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
96 abc
71 defg
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
99 a
89 abc
Wood chips
No-herbicide
n.a.
0l
53 gh
Acetic acid
10% v/v
52 fghi
84 abcd
Acetic acid
15% v/v
55 fghi
78 bcdef
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
22 kl
67 efg
Clove oil
8% v/v
25 jk
72 defg
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
91 abc
81 abcdef
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
96 abc
84 abcde
Paper
No-herbicide
n.a.
32 ijk
77 bcdef
Acetic acid
10% v/v
73 bcdef
91 abc
Acetic acid
15% v/v
59 efgh
90 abc
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
59 efgh
83 abcde
Clove oil
8% v/v
33 ijk
65 fgh
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
86 abcd
92 ab
Glyphosate
5.67g ai/L
95 abc
95 a
Analysis of variance
(P)
Mulch
<0.0001
<0.0001
Herbicide
<0.0001
<0.0001
Mulch × Herbicide
0.0039
<0.0001
z
Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
according to LSD.
y
Herbicide concentrations (v/v) were delivered in 561 L·ha-1, except glyphosate at 187 L·ha-1.
x
No-herbicide no-mulch combination was defined as 0% weed control in visual ratings.
Mulch
No-mulch
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TABLE 2.4. The effect of mulch and herbicide treatments at the Kaysville #1 and Logan sites
on 2nd year weed densities and weed cover. The mulch × herbicide interactions were not
significant, and main effect means are presented.z

Treatment
Mulch main effects
No-mulch
Straw
Wood
Paper

y

Conc.

-

Total weed densities
(no./m2)
Logan
Kaysville #1
36.6
9.3
27.1
25.1

a
b
a
a

55.9
16.7
30.3
11.0

a
c
b
c

Total weed cover
(%)
Logan
Kaysville #1
35.8
5.9
38.0
23.5

a
b
a
a

22.8
8.1
12.1
4.1

a
bc
bc
c

Herbicide main effects
No-herbicide
40.5 a
39.8 a
55.4 a
19.6 a
10%
v/v
Acetic acid
25.0 b
28.3 ab
25.2 b
9.8 b
15% v/v
Acetic acid
24.5 b
20.5 bc
14.2 bc
8.0 b
14% v/v
Lemon oil
29.9 ab
37.3 ab
27.3 b
19.2 a
8%
v/v
Clove oil
28.8 ab
32.0 ab
36.5 b
11.4 a
7% v/v
Pelargonic acid
13.3 c
12.5 c
11.5 c
9.3 b
5.67 g ai/L
Glyphosate
5.3 c
30.3 ab
7.2 d
5.3 b
z
Means within a column and main effect grouping followed by the same letter are not
significantly different according to the LSD test at P = 0.05.
y
Herbicide concentrations are on a volume basis and were applied in 561 L·ha-1 , except
glyphosate which was applied in 187 L·ha-1.
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TABLE 2.5. Estimated materials costs for mulches in typical tart cherry, peach, and
high density apple orchards. Cost were based on local sources, assuming a 1.8 m
vegetation-free strip, with row spacing of 5.5 m for tart cherry, 4.9 m for peach and
3.7 m for apple. Labor cost was not included because of differing application
methods.

Mulch
Straw
Wood
chip
Paper

Material amount (Mg·ha-1)
Tart
Peach
Apple
cherry
7.5
8.4
11.2

Material cost ($/ha)
Tart
Peach
Apple
cherry
597.94
672.75
896.91

32.1

36.2

48.2

1,771.67

1,993.33

2,657.50

1.5

1.6

2.2

1,441.46

1,621.80

2,162.19
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TABLE 2.6. Estimated cost of herbicides applied four times during the growing
seasonz.
Cost per application ($/ha)
Treatment
Conc.y
Trade-name
Tart cherry Peach
Apple
Acetic acid
10% v/v
Weed Pharm
356.40
405.00 540.00
Acetic acid
15% v/v
Weed Pharm
534.60
607.50 810.00
Lemon grass oil
14% v/v
GreenMatch
321.55
365.40 487.20
Clove oil
8% v/v
Matran
432.43
491.40 655.20
Pelargonic acid
7% v/v
Scythe
227.30
258.30 344.40
Glyphosate
5.67 g ai/L
Roundup
3.17
3.60
4.80
z
Cost were based on prices at local suppliers, assuming a 1.8 m vegetation-free
strip with row spacing of 5.5 m for tart cherry, 4.9 m for peach and 3.7 m for
apple.
y
Herbicide concentrations are on a volume basis, and were delivered in 561
L·ha-1 , except glyphosate which was delivered in 187 L·ha-1.
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FIGURE 2.1. Volunteer barley control in response to multiple applications of organic and
conventional herbicides during the establishment year at Logan, Kaysville #1 and Kaysville #2
sites. Data were collected on 22 Sept. 2009, 31 Aug. 2010, and 17 Sept. 2009 at Kaysville #1,
Kaysville #2, and Logan sites, respectively. Letters designate within-site differences (P = 0.05)
with means separated by LSD.
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FIGURE 2.2. Main effects of mulch or sequential herbicide applications on weed dry biomass
after two seasons. Biomass was collected on 20 July 2010 and 3 Aug. 2010 at Kaysville #1 and
Logan sites, respectively. Within a main effect, bars labeled with different letters are
significantly different according to LSD at P = 0.05.
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CHAPTER 3
ALTERNATIVE ALLEYWAYS FOR TART CHERRY ORCHARDS2

Abstract

Current commercial orchard floor practices in the U.S. Intermountain West consist of a
grass alleyway and a vegetation-free strip in the tree row. Leguminous cover crops in the
alleyway may provide the orchard with additional nitrogen inputs. Alleyway treatments of
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), alfalfa-clover mix (Trifolium fragiferum L., and T. repens L.), birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.), black medic (Medicago lupulina L.), hairy vetch (Vicia villosa
Roth), and a commercial standard grass mix were compared in a mature tart cherry orchard for
stand establishment, biomass production, water use, and nitrogen content. A subset of these
treatments was also tested in a newly planted tart cherry orchard, and evaluated for stand
establishment and weed suppression. Results show that alfalfa, alfalfa-clover mix, and hairy
vetch had the best stand establishment at 92.3, 94.6, and 91.5% cover, respectively, comparable
to the existing grass alleyway at 91.7%. Alfalfa and alfalfa-clover mix produced the most
biomass at 5.28 and 4.53 T·ha-1, respectively. However, water use exceeded 5.60 mm·d-1
compared to 2.59 mm·d-1 for the grass treatment. Birds-foot trefoil did not establish very well
and did not suppress weeds significantly. Based on above-ground biomass production and
nitrogen content, total potential nitrogen contribution from an alleyway cover of alfalfa would
be 143 kg·ha-1.

2

Coauthored by M.A. Rowley, B.L. Black, C.V. Ransom, and J.R. Reeve.
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Introduction

Proper orchard floor management is vital to the heath and productivity of fruit trees,
with management practices impacting tree growth, pest and disease pressure, fruit yield, and
fruit quality. Current recommended orchard management practices consist of a vegetation-free
strip in the tree row and a grass cover crop in the alleyway (26). The primary purposes of
alleyway cover crops are to stabilize the soil to reduce erosion and minimize dust (5), support
wheel traffic, minimize compaction, encourage predator arthropod populations and to suppress
weeds.
Soil stabilization in the orchard is particularly critical. In the Intermountain West,
orchards are typically planted on sloping sites to provide the appropriate microclimate. Sloped
sites improve air drainage and decrease the risk of cold injury to developing flowers and fruit
during spring freezes, but are prone to soil erosion especially where alleyways are cultivated.
Soil stabilization is also important for dust reduction, as two-spotted spider mite is a common
orchard pest that flourishes in dusty conditions (1). Dust can also adversely affect the surface
finish of the fruit. Frequent equipment passes are required for insect and disease management,
fertility management, vegetation management, pruning, and harvesting, and alleyway cover
crops need to stabilize the soil for wheeled machinery. Under conventional management, a tart
cherry orchard might require 13 to 30 equipment passes in a season (Table 3.1). Orchard
maintenance and harvest activities are sometimes required during wet conditions when soils are
prone to compaction (9).
Effects of alleyway vegetation on both weeds and arthropod pests are also important
considerations. One function of vegetation is to suppress weeds so that the alleyway does not
become a weed seed source for the tree row, and to prevent weeds from becoming a nuisance
problem in orchard management. Piercing and sucking insects, such as lygus bug and stink bug,
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cause “cat-facing” damage in apples and pears, and have been found to be attracted to
leguminous plants in the orchard floor (2). Two-spotted spider mites prefer broadleaf plants
and care should be taken when growing broadleaf plants in the understory of an orchard.
Mowing an orchard during the hot summer months causes mites to move into the tree (1, 13),
so timing of mowing also needs to be considered in orchard floor management.
Research in Michigan evaluated the effect of hairy vetch/rye grass mix and a five-species
leguminous mix on nutrients, arthropod communities, weed control, and yield in tart cherry.
Results indicated that cover crops significantly increased the arthropod abundance and species
richness (30). Kuhn and Pedersen (19) compared grass, a grass-perennial clover mix, and an
annual legume-grass mix grown in the alleyway of an apple orchard in Denmark, and reported
that the annual legume grass alleyway increased fruit yield and fruit size compared to grass and
grass-clover combinations. Leguminous mixes that include alfalfa, white clover, and crown
vetch have also proved successful in minimizing the impacts that weeds have on a tart cherry
orchard in Michigan, USA (28). However, some orchard floor management practices that can
suppress weeds and improve soil fertility have also been shown to encourage vertebrate pest
populations (32).
The orchard environment presents unique challenges for cover crop selection,
particularly in arid climates. Orchard tree pruning and training strategies are specifically
designed to maximize light interception by the tree canopy (25), leaving little light for cover crop
growth and consequently limiting potential cover crop biomass production (20). Therefore, it is
important that any alternative cover crop be adapted to low light conditions. Utah’s primary
fruit-producing region experiences mean maximum temperatures of 32.2°C in July, and mean
minimum January temperatures of -8.33°C. Extreme temperatures can reach as high as 42.2°C
and -30°C (23). Average annual precipitation is 33 - 58 cm with as much as 66% of this
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precipitation in the winter months of November through March (23). Typical orchard soils in
Utah range in pH from 7.8 to 8.2 (10), with organic matter content of 0.25 to 1.0% (16). Such
low soil organic matter coupled with high calcium carbonate often results in deficiencies of trace
elements such as iron and zinc (33). Cover crops that are commonly used in orchards in other
temperate fruit growing regions may not be well adapted to the low organic matter alkaline
soils, limited water, and seasonal temperature extremes of the Intermountain West.
Despite the potential challenges in selecting appropriate alternative cover crops for
inclusion in orchard alleyways, there is also also a strong incentive to do so. Energy prices
continue to rise and fertilizer costs are directly associated with the cost of energy. Alternative
orchard floor management practices that include nitrogen- fixing legumes could reduce fertilizer
inputs while maintaining or improving tree growth and yield. Increasing soil organic matter with
biomass-producing cover crops would also help buffer the negative effects of high soil pH to
improve trace element availability. Alternative alleyway cover crops could also have the benefit
of conserving limited irrigation water (12, see also Chapter 4).
Alternative alleyway cover crops have not been investigated in the Intermountain West
orchard systems and climate. The relative costs and benefits of orchard floor cover crop options
need to be assess in order to improve orchard management systems. Here we report on an
initial evaluation of alternative alleyway species for cover crop stand establishment, weed
suppression, water use, biomass production, and establishment costs in new and mature tart
cherry orchards in the high elevation arid Intermountain West region of the United States.

Materials and Methods

Cover crops. During 2009, candidate cover crops were established in a replicated trial in
a mature tart cherry orchard at the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station Kaysville Research
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Farm, Kaysville, UT (41.01° N latitude, 1333 m elevation). Soil classification is a Kidman fine
sandy loam with a pH of 7.5 and 1.5% organic matter. The orchard consisted of ‘Montmorency’
trees on Mahaleb rootstock planted in 1991 with 3.66 m in-row by 5.5 m between-row tree
spacing. Three rows in the orchard were selected for uniform canopy density to provide
relatively consistent shade on the orchard floor. Cover crop plots 7.3 m long by 4.5 m wide
were established in the drive alleys between herbicide strips. A tank mix of glyphosate
(Roundup PowerMAX, Monsanto, St. Louis, MO) and 2,4-D (Weedar64, Nufarm, Dallas, OR) was
used to kill the existing grass alleyway, except in the established grass plots. The treated areas
were tilled 30 days after herbicide application, leveled, and roller packed prior to seeding the
cover crops on 15 Aug. 2009. Cover crops were seeded using a small-plot no-till seeder (Estate
Planter Model 304-398, Tye Co., Lockney TX). The five alternative cover crop treatments were
alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.; seeding rate of 28 kg·ha-1), mix of alfalfa, strawberry clover (Trifolium
fragiferum L.), and white clover (T. repens L.) in a 4:3:3 ratio ( 16.8 kg·ha-1), birds-foot trefoil
(Lotus corniculatus L.; 28 kg·ha-1), black medic (Medicago lupulina L.; 16.8 kg·ha-1), and hairy
vetch (Vicia villosa Roth; 67.2 kg·ha-1). Each treatment was replicated six times in a randomized
complete block design, with blocking by location in the orchard.
The orchard irrigation system consisted of micro emitters (R20, Nelson Irrigation Co.,
Walla Walla, WA) placed between alternate trees in the tree row. This provided full head-tohead coverage with a water application rate of 0.51 cm·h-1. To optimize stand establishment,
the irrigation system was run for short daily cycles during the first week after seeding, followed
by alternate-day cycles for the following week. Each cycle applied approximately 0.25 cm of
water. Orchard irrigation cycles were then returned to normal intervals of 7 days, with 4 cm
applied per irrigation. In a second trial, cover crops were established in a young tart cherry
orchard in Tintic Valley, Utah (39.59 N latitude, 1797 m elevation). Soil classification is a Doyce
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loam with a soil pH of 7.9 and 2.5% organic matter. ‘Montmorency’ on Mahaleb rootstock trees
were planted in 2008 at 3.66 m by 5.5 m spacing. Cover crop plots, established on 22 Aug.
2009, were 7.3 m wide by 90 m long, comprising two adjacent alleyways for one half the length
of the orchard row. The experimental design was a randomized complete block, with four
replicate blocks, and blocking by location in the orchard. Seed bed preparation, including
herbicide application and tillage, were as described above. Treatments included alfalfa (seeded
at 28 kg·ha-1), an alfalfa- clover mix as described above (16.8 kg·ha-1), hairy vetch (67.2 kg·ha-1),
and a grass mix of smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.), orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata L.),
and perennial rye (Lolium perenne L.) in a ratio of 1:1:1 (30 kg·ha-1). The irrigation system in the
orchard consisted of micro emitters (R12, Nelson, Walla Walla, WA) placed between alternate
trees in the tree row. This provided full head-to-head coverage with a water application rate of
0.51 cm·h-1. To optimize stand establishment, the irrigation system was run for short alternateday cycles for 1 week. Each cycle applied approximately 0.25 cm of water. Orchard irrigation
cycles were then returned to normal intervals of 7 days, with 8 cm applied per irrigation.
Data collection. Stand establishment was evaluated 30 days after planting at the
Kaysville site. Crop and weed cover were estimated visually for the entire plot. Crop plant
density was also determined on two replicate 0.25 m2 quadrats randomly placed within each
plot. The following spring, crop and weed cover were visually evaluated in both trials. The
Kaysville site was mowed at, or prior to, first bloom for each cover crop (Table 3.1). Prior to
mowing, two replicate 0.25 m2 quadrats were hand harvested, desirable and undesirable
vegetation separated, and oven dried to determine biomass. Dried cover crop samples were
pooled across replicates and analyzed by combustion for N content (TruSpec C/N, LECO, St.
Joseph, MI). The Tintic plots were mowed according to standard commercial timing, and no
biomass samples were collected.
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Dielectric soil moisture sensors (ECH2O model 10HS, Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA)
were installed horizontally at a depth of 10 cm in each of three replicate plots at the Kaysville
site. The approximate area of influence for this sensor placement is from 5 to 15 cm soil depth.
Volumetric water content (VWC) from these sensors was recorded hourly using a data logger
(CR 21X, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). The relative water use of each cover crop was
determined by measuring the change in soil VWC under each cover. Change in soil VWC was
calibrated to crop ET using VWC data from the alfalfa plots, and ET estimates for alfalfa
calculated from an automated weather station located just outside the orchard block, within
130 meters of the experimental plots. ET was calculated using the Penman-Monteith equation
(3, 24).
Cost. Seed cost was acquired from a local farm supply source. Estimates of time and
cost that were required to establish cover crops were based on published custom rates (29) .
Data analysis. Data were analyzed using GLM procedure of SAS (Version 9.2, SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Data that did not meet the statistical assumptions for normality or
constant variance were transformed using log or square-root transformations. Data presented
in the results are non-transformed for ease of discussion.

Results and Discussion

Stand establishment. At the Kaysville site, cover crop establishment as evaluated 30
days after seeding ranged from 9% to 25% cover, where alfalfa, alfalfa-clover and black medic
had the highest percent cover ratings and did not differ significantly (Table 3.2). Hairy vetch had
the lowest cover rating, and birds-foot trefoil cover was intermediate. All of the newly seeded
treatments had relatively high initial plant density except for hairy vetch with only 61 plants/m2.
By the following spring, stand establishment was highest for the alfalfa, alfalfa-clover, and hairy
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vetch treatments where cover ratings exceeded 90% and did not differ significantly from the
established grass control. The trefoil showed significantly lower cover at 77%. However, it
should be noted that the trefoil was not inoculated due to unavailability of the suitable
inoculum, and did show some sign of nitrogen deficiency in early growth. Weed cover was
inversely proportional to crop cover, indicating that good stand establishment effectively
suppressed weed growth.
At the Tintic location, stand establishment evaluated in Spring of 2010 was highest for
hairy vetch and alfalfa at 81% and 67%, respectively (Figure 3.1). Grass had the lowest percent
cover, where unlike the Kaysville site, the grass was still being established. The alfalfa and
alfalfa-clover treatments were similar in stand establishment. Weed cover data showed no
significant differences among treatments.
The Kaysville and Tintic sites represent very different soil, climate and canopy shade
conditions. However, alfalfa, the alfalfa-clover mix and hairy vetch all showed good stand
establishment at both locations. Sanchez et al. (29) found that alfalfa planted in a mix did well
for the first 3 years in orchards and then declined in density. Birds-foot trefoil proved to be
difficult to establish in the orchard, but may be a good option once it is established because of
its drought tolerance (18).
Biomass. Alfalfa and alfalfa-clover treatments showed the greatest amount of total
aboveground biomass, whereas trefoil and vetch produced the least (Figure 3.2). The grass
control produced biomass quantities higher than trefoil and hairy vetch but not significantly
different from medic. Weed biomass was higher in trefoil than in any other cover crop
treatment. Although vetch and trefoil produced similar quantities of biomass over the season,
seasonal growth patterns differed significantly. Essentially all of the vetch biomass was
produced prior to 20 May, whereas nearly all of the trefoil and medic biomass was produced
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after 20 May. The vetch biomass residue was not sufficient to suppress weeds, and the vetch
plots were very weedy after the first mowing.
The timing of biomass production from the alfalfa and alfalfa-clover treatments was
more uniform across the season than the early growing hairy vetch or the late growth of medic
and trefoil (Table 3.1). This would provide more consistent N supply when discharging the
mowed biomass into the tree row using the “mow-and-blow” approach (12). Depending on
native soil fertility and tree vigor, late-season biomass production could be a disadvantage in a
mow-and-blow approach as the timing of N availability has dramatic implications to orchard tree
health. High amounts of available nitrogen in the fall can result in excessive late-season vigor
that will delay bud set and cold acclimation, leading to risk of winter injury (14). The growth
patterns of hairy vetch might be best suited to supplying tree N needs, but would not be
adequate for late season weed suppression. Another option would be to discharge the alfalfa
clippings into the tree row during the early part of the season, but leave the clippings in the
alleyway at later mowing times.
Hairy vetch did not re-grow in Kaysville after the first mowing, but did re-grow in Tintic
(data not shown) sufficient for a second mowing. Reseeding of annual legumes such as hairy
vetch, may be necessary every year. Although hairy vetch is known to become a weed from
reseeding, Sirrine et al. (30) reported that vetch did not seem to persist in an orchard
environment. Vetch needs to be allowed to flower sufficiently if reseeding is expected. This
could be accomplished by leaving part of the alleyway unmowed, or by delaying mowing until
after seed set. However, these strategies may not be compatible with other orchard
management needs.
Nitrogen concentration and contribution. The N concentration of cover crop biomass
was determined on pooled samples preventing statistical analysis, but nonetheless useful for
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estimating potential N contribution. Hairy vetch produced the highest tissue N concentration at
5.61% (Table 3.3). Alfalfa-clover and black medic were similar to alfalfa at 3.95 and 3.88% N,
respectively. We found a higher tissue N concentration in all of these treatments than are
typically reported for these crops. For example, alfalfa has 2.4 to 2.9% N in the aboveground
plant biomass (11), compared to 0.93 to 1.81% N in the stem and leaves of birds-foot trefoil (8),
3.12% N for black medic (21), and 4.0 to 4.8% N for hairy vetch (15, 17). White clover that was
used in the mix typically has 3.1 to 3.8% N in the plant tissue (4, 21). The higher tissue N
concentration reported here may have been due to slower growth rates in the shaded orchard
environment.
Typically, a mature tart cherry orchard needs between 140 and 226 kg·ha-1 of N per year
(14, 31). Based on the aboveground biomass and N concentrations reported here, alfalfa would
provide 143 kg·ha-1 N using a mow-and-blow approach to redistributing the biomass to the tree
row. Not all of the mow-and-blow nitrogen will make it to the orchard tree, with up to 50% loss
due to volatilization. This loss of nitrogen can be reduced significantly if the plant material is
incorporated into the soil (27). However, N contributions from alleyway legumes are not limited
to aboveground biomass. Duback and Russelle (7) report that a significant portion of nitrogen is
released by decaying alfalfa roots. We found similar apparent interactions where peach tree
growth under limited N conditions was much greater with a trefoil alleyway than with grass (see
Chapter 4).
Water use. Crop water use, as estimated by change in VWC from 5 to 15 cm soil depth,
showed a significant treatment × time interaction (Figure 3), where treatment differences were
not significant during the second irrigation interval (18 June to 23 June). During the remaining
irrigation intervals, crop water use was generally correlated with biomass production, except in
the case of the grass control. Grass plots produced an average of 3.3 ton·ha-1 biomass while
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showing the least amount of soil moisture depletion, suggesting more efficient water use in
biomass production. Alfalfa and alfalfa-clover used the highest amount of water (>150% more
than the grass control) but both produced the greatest amount of biomass. By contrast, trefoil
plots had the least amount of crop biomass, but used more water than grass, partly due to the
high amount of weedy biomass present. In dry climates with limited available water, the
additional water requirements would have to be weighed carefully against the biomass and N
contributions. Long-term improvements in soil quality, water infiltration and retention, as a
result of increased carbon input also need to be taken into account when weighing the costs and
benefits of such alternative systems.
Cost. Establishment and management cost differed by treatment. Hairy vetch was the
most expensive treatment, whereas grass and black medic had the lowest costs largely due to
seed costs (Table 3.4). Birds-foot trefoil was the second most expensive to establish, primarily
due to higher seed costs resulting from limited availability. Alfalfa seed was from a pasture type
and the price was $4.41 more per kg than the conventional hay type alfalfa typically available in
the region. The alfalfa-clover mix and black medic were closer in price to the estimated cost of
re-establishing a grass alleyway (Table 3.4). Cost of establishing these different legume species
does not take into account that they may need to be reseeded if stands diminish over time, as
was previously reported (28, 30).
Implementation. Commercial implementation of a leguminous alleyway would require
some adaptation on the part of the grower, including equipment, fertility and insect
management. To maximize benefits of a legume alleyway, biomass would need to be
discharged into the tree row and potentially incorporated into the soil to minimize nitrogen
volatilization. Growers would need to purchase or modify seeding and mowing equipment, and
possibly invest in in-row cultivation equipment. Currently, none of the commercial orchard
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mowing equipment is designed to discharge biomass into the tree row. There might also be
times during the season when it would be beneficial to leave the biomass in the alleyway to
reduce the amount of nitrogen available to the fruit trees late in the season. This may require
different equipment, or the ability to modify biomass discharge. Growers would also need
guidelines as to when it would be best to discharge leguminous biomass into the tree row, or
leave it in the alleyway. In addition to nitrogen release, recommendations for timing of mowing,
and where to discharge the biomass need to account for effects on arthropod, microbial, and
vertebrate pest populations. Mulching plant biomass in the tree row has been shown to
increase the likelihood of vole damage and Phytophthora root rot (22). In the arid climate of the
Intermountain West, root rot might be less of an issue, but vole damage is a continual concern.
Although alternative cover crops could introduce more nitrogen into the orchard,
phosphorus and potassium are important requirements for legume crop growth and may need
to be supplemented to maintain adequate biomass production (6). Orchard traffic seemed to
impact negatively on all of the cover crops but most especially hairy vetch. Wheel tracks were
very evident in the Tintic planting where standard orchard management was implemented. In
Kaysville, traffic damage was less evident but this may be due to smaller equipment and fewer
maintenance passes used in this relatively small research orchard. Stand density biomass
production and cover crop longevity would likely be less in the wheel track areas of the
alleyway.
“Cat-facing” insects, lygus and stink bugs, were not evaluated but have been shown to
be more prevalent in legume crops. Research has shown an increase in “cat-facing” insects in
apples when neighboring alfalfa fields are harvested (2). This may not be a difficult issue in
cherries because “cat-facing” insects do not cause economic damage. However, in apple or
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peach plantings, special consideration would need to be taken in timing of mowing as well as
pest management practices.
Conclusion
Leguminous cover crops could reduce the amounts of nitrogen fertilizer required for
orchard systems. For total nitrogen production, alfalfa and alfalfa-clover mix showed the
greatest promise in terms of stand establishment and biomass yields, even under the dense
canopy of a mature tart cherry orchard. This in-orchard N production comes at a cost of
increased irrigation water use, higher establishment and management costs, and the potential
to attract undesirable arthropod pests. However, the resulting increase in soil organic matter
and nitrogen addition to the orchard may off-set these added costs, particularly under organic
management constraints. Alternative orchard floor management strategies should improve
orchard sustainability by reducing inputs, lessening adverse environmental impacts, and
providing options for organic and conventional growers, while maintaining or improving yields
and fruit quality.
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Table 3.1. Mowing dates for alleyway cover crop plots in a
mature tart cherry orchard at the Kaysville research site
during 2010. Mowing was carried out when cover crop bloom
approached 10%. Biomass samples were collected at each
mowing.
Cover crops

20-May

3-June

5-July

7-Sept.

Alfalfa

X

X

X

Alfalfa-clover*

X

X

X
X

Birds-foot Trefoil

X

X

Black medic

X

X

Hairy vetch

X

Grass

X

X

*Alfalfa-clover mix (alfalfa 40%, white clover 30%, and
strawberry clover 30%)

X
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Table 3.2. Stand establishment of alleyway cover crops in a mature tart cherry orchard at
the Kaysville farm. Fall stand establishment was rated on 15 Sept. 2009, 30 days after
planting. Spring stand establishment was rated on 15 May 2010.

Fall 2009

Treatments

Planting

Plant

density

density

(seeds/m2)

(plants/m2)

Crop

Spring 2010

Weed

Crop

Weed

(% cover)
Alfalfa

1401

709 az

25.0 a

4.7 ab

92.3 ab

7.0 bc

Alfalfa-clover

1523

771 a

23.3 a

4.0 b

94.6 a

5.3 c

Trefoil

2284

805 a

16.7 b

4.2 b

76.6 c

19.7 a

Medic

992

803 a

22.8 a

1.5 b

87.3 b

11.8 b

Hairy Vetch

237

61 b

9.0 c

8.3 a

91.5 ab

8.5 bc

-

-

91.7 a

7.5 c

Grass
z

-y

-

Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P =

0.05.
y

Grass density and percent cover were not evaluated in the fall, as the plots were

established prior to the beginning of the experiment.
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Table 3.3. Cover crop biomass, N concentration and estimated N contribution of
alternative alleyway cover crops in a mature tart cherry orchard.
Treatments

Nitrogen

Biomass
dry wt.

Concentration

Contribution

(Mg·ha-1)

(%)

(kg·ha-1)

Alfalfa

5.28 a

3.68%

194

Alfalfa-clover

4.53 b

3.95%

179

Trefoil

1.95 d

n.d.z

n.d.

Medic

2.32 cd

3.88%

90

Hairy Vetch

1.87 d

5.61%

105

Grass

2.77 c

1.84%

51

z

Not determined. The quantity of trefoil biomass at a single mowing was

minimal, and tissue N concentration was not determined.
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Table 3.4. Estimated costs for establishment year management (field
preparation, seeding, and mowing) of alleyway cover crops. Seed prices
were based on local sources, and management costs were from published
custom rates (30).
Total

Relative to grass

($/ha)

(%)

Alfalfa

284

107

Alfalfa-clover mix

214

36

Birds-foot Trefoil

305

127

Black Medic

173

(5)

Hairy Vetch

375

197

Grass

178

100

Treatments
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100

B

B

Cover (%)

80

B

A

60

40

a
ab
b

20

c
0
Vetch

Grass

Alfalfa

ACC

Cover crop
Weeds
Bare ground

Figure 3.1. Cover crop stand establishment in alleyways of a young tart cherry orchard at Tintic,
UT. Trees were planted spring of 2008. Cover crops were seeded on 22 Aug. 2009, and visually
evaluated 18 May 2010. Differences shown at P≤ 0.05. (ACC: alfalfa-strawberry clover-white
clover).
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A
Cover crop
Weeds

B

.

Above ground biomass (T ha-1)

5

4

3

C
CD
D

D

2

a
1

b

b

b

b

b

0
Alfalfa

ACC

Trefoil

Medic

Hairy Vetch

Grass

Figure 3.2. Total above-ground biomass for the 2010 season for alleyway cover crop treatments
in a mature tart cherry orchard. Duplicate 0.25 m2 sample areas were harvested from each plot
at the time of mowing. Alfalfa, alfalfa-clover, trefoil, and grass were each mowed three times,
whereas black medic was mowed twice and hairy vetch was mowed once. Mowing dates are
shown in Table 1. Differences shown at P≤ 0.05. (ACC: alfalfa-strawberry clover-white clover).
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20

4 May- 8 June
18 June- 23 June
25 June- 30 June
1 July- 7 July

A

A

.

Water use (mm d-1)

25

15

A
z

A

A

z

10

z

z

B

z

y
5

a

a

b

a

b

a

0
Alfalfa

ACC

Trefoil

Medic

Vetch

Grass

Figure 3.3. Estimated water use of cover crops from May to July of the year after establishment.
Water use was measured over four intervals between irrigation events, and data from the four
intervals were analyzed as repeated measures. Results showed a significant treatment × time
interaction, where differences during the second time interval were not statistically significant.
Treatment differences for the remaining intervals are indicated by letter designations in the
figure; P≤ 0.05. (ACC: alfalfa-strawberry clover-white clover).
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CHAPTER 4
ALTERNATIVE ORCHARD FLOOR MANAGEMENT EFFECTING TREE GROWTH, WATER USE, AND
WEED SUPPRESSION IN AN ESTABLISHING PEACH ORCHARD3

Abstract. Orchard floor management is vital to the heath and productivity of fruit trees.
Current best management practices consist of a vegetative-free tree row and grass planted
alleyway. Maintaining a weed free tree row can be a challenge for organic orchard
management. Moreover, alternative management practices that focus on improving soil,
increasing nutrient cycling and optimizing water use may increase environmental and economic
sustainability of all orchard systems. Two peach (Prunus persica L.) orchards were planted in the
Spring of 2008 to compare alternative conventional and organic management practices. In the
organic orchard contrasting alleyway treatments of birds-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) and
perennial rye grass/red fescue mix (Festuca rubra L., Lolium perenne L.) were compared with
straw, alyssum (Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv.), tillage, and weed fabric as in-row treatments. In
the conventional orchard, four in-row treatment combinations of synthetic herbicides vs. paper
mulch + organic herbicide and synthetic fertilizers vs. compost were compared. Results from
the organic orchard show tree growth the greatest in tillage, weed fabric and legume alleyway
treatments. This growth as a result of legume alleyways comes at an additional cost of 10
mm/week increased water use compared to the tillage treatment. In the conventional orchard,
the compost conventional herbicide combination showed the greatest tree growth, greatest
yield and second highest fruit size. There was no effect of mulch on water use in the
conventional orchard. Tradeoffs in benefits and drawbacks were noted for all treatments.
Different environmental and economic constraints may require the adoption of differing
alternative management practices.
3

Coauthored by M.A. Rowley, B.L. Black, C.V. Ransom, and J.R. Reeve.
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Introduction

Proper orchard floor management is vital to the health and productivity of fruit trees,
with management practices impacting tree growth, fruit yield, and fruit quality. Current
recommended orchard floor management practices consist of a vegetation-free tree row and a
grass cover crop in the alleyway. However, maintaining a vegetation-free tree row is particularly
difficult under certified organic production. Alternative approaches in both organic and
conventional orchard floor management might contribute to conserving water, reducing
nitrogen inputs, and creating a balance of predator/pest arthropods. Alternative management
practices for use in the Intermountain West region would also need to be evaluated for
tolerance to extreme temperatures, limited water resources, and alkaline and saline soils.
The typical industry standard for management in peach, apple, and cherry orchard
floors in temperate regions of North America is a weed-free strip in the tree row and a grass
alleyway (Parker et al., 1993; Sirrine et al., 2008). Grass alleyways are designed to stabilize the
soil to reduce erosion and minimize dust (Dabney et al., 2001), support wheeled traffic, and
suppress noxious weeds. While this grass alleyway and vegetation-free tree row is an effective
program, alternative options are needed for reduced input and organic fruit production.
Alternative orchard floor management strategies could improve orchard sustainability by
reducing inputs, lessening adverse environmental impacts, and providing options for organic
growers, while maintaining or improving yields and fruit quality. Energy resources continue to
rise and fertilizer costs are directly associated with the cost of energy. Alternative orchard floor
management practices could help growers increase fertilizer use efficiency and provides
strategies for reducing external fertilizer inputs.
The vegetation-free strip in the tree row is typically maintained with the use of
herbicides or cultivation. This bare ground around the base of the tree eliminates weed
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competition for nutrients and water, which has been shown to be necessary for optimum tree
growth and fruit production (Al-Hinai and Roper, 2001). Research with apples has shown that a
minimum of 2 m2 bare ground is required per tree to minimize competition between the trees
and the vegetation on the orchard floor (Merwin, 2004). Maintaining a vegetation free strip is
particularly challenging under organic management (Bond and Grundy, 2001), where synthetic
herbicides are not allowed (Baier and Gegner, 2008). Cultivation has been the industry standard
for organic orchards. However, frequent cultivation disrupts tree roots, reducing the number
and mass of rooting structures (Parker et al., 1993). Alternative methods need to be explored to
maintain or improve fruit tree root growth while keeping weed populations in check.
Alternative in-row management methods control can be difficult. Organically approved
herbicides may be one option, but typically have limited activity, particularly on perennial and
established annual weeds (Dayan et al., 2009; and see Chapter 2).
Mulches may be candidates for in-row weed control and are either living (such as slow growing
plants) or non-living (material such as straw or woven plastic weed barrier) (Granatstein and
Sanchez, 2009). Living mulches can improve the soil structure and organic matter. A drawback
to living mulches is they may compete too much with the tree. Some benefits of non-living
mulches are positive growth from trees planted in mulch, weed suppression, and reduced
evaporation of soil moisture.
Research in New York compared in-row vegetation management strategies of straw
mulch, living mulch, tillage and herbicide treatments for yield and soil characteristics (Merwin,
2004). They found that the greatest fruit yield resulted from maintaining at least a 1.5 m wide
vegetation-free tree row with glyphosate. In another study, wood chip mulch, clove oil
herbicide (organic), and tillage were compared for N cycling, tree performance, and soil
biological activity in Washington (Hoagland et al., 2008). The greatest tree growth resulted from
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wood chip and cultivation treatments. Recycled paper mulch had a positive effect on tree
growth and yield and decreased weed pressure in apples at the Summerland research center in
British Columbia (Hogue et al., 2010). Compost mulch successfully suppressed weeds in the tree
row of an apple orchard in West Virginia (Brown and Tworkoski, 2004). Wood chip mulch has
been shown to decrease water loss from the soil and increase tree growth (Hoagland et al.,
2008; Walsh et al., 1996). Combining mulches and organic herbicides could prove to be
particularly effective. The organically approved herbicide clove oil (Matran, Ecosmart
Technologies inc., Ames, IA) effectively controls broadleaved weeds when applied at high
concentrations but has little activity on some grass species (Boyd and Brennan, 2006). Acetic
acid has been used to effectively control weeds in field crops (Young, 2004). While non-living
mulches have been shown to suppress weeds and increase tree growth, they are also expensive
to implement and maintain. Some non-living mulches can easily be contaminated with
volunteers or weed seeds. Mulches can also enhance populations of both beneficial and
problematic arthropods (Sirrine et al., 2008).
Belding et al. (2004) reported 44.5% tree mortality in a peach orchard that had a
treatment of no-herbicide and had a killed perennial rye grass sod that was mowed and
discharged into the tree row. This increased mortality resulted from weed competition and vole
damage. Merwin (2004) showed 25% tree mortality in a straw mulch treatment due to voles
and Phytophthora root infections. According to Merwin and Belding, prevention of vertebrate
damage therefore needs to be a priority when mulching in fruit orchards. Locating a source of
low cost materials to use as orchard mulch is also necessary because of the large volume
needed to effectively suppress weeds. Application of mulches can be difficult because of the
requirement for specialized machinery that many growers typically do not have. Transporting
the mulch material can add to the cost if sources are located far from the field. Clearly research
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is needed to determine which mulch combinations provide the maximum benefits to often
competing goals.
Alternatives to grass cover crops may also be used in the alleyway. Work in Michagan
showed that cover crops have been successful in minimizing the impacts that weeds have on a
tart cherry orchard (Sanchez et al., 2003). Alternative alleyway cover crops, reduced fertilizer,
and reduced-herbicide treatments were evaluated for tree leaf nutrients, arthropod
communities, weed control, and tart cherry yield (Sirrine et al., 2008). Cover crops significantly
decreased fertilizer and herbicide use, and increased the arthropod abundance and species
richness without negatively impacting yield. In Pennsylvania, leguminous cover crops were
found to provide soil stabilization, nitrogen recycling, nitrogen fixation, weed suppression, and
organic matter addition in fruit bearing orchards (Hartwig and Ammon, 2002). Kuhn and
Pedersen (2009) showed that clover and grass mixes increased the shoot growth and yield in
two varieties of apples. Nitrogen fixation in the orchard could reduce fertilizer inputs while not
affecting tree growth and yield.
While these experiments in other fruit growing regions of the United States show
promising results, fruit growing conditions in the Intermountain West are very different in
elevation, temperature, light intensity, soil conditions, precipitation and water availability.
Research is needed to adapt these approaches to Intermountain West fruit growing conditions.
Non-living mulches, living mulches, organic herbicides, and alternative alleyway cover crops are
some components of alternative orchard floor management strategies that need to be
evaluated in the Intermountain West. Improvements should be designed to allow for organic
tree fruit production, while decreasing nutrient inputs, improving soil quality, increasing tree
growth in young orchards, increasing fruit yield, and maintaining good fruit quality. The relative
costs and benefits of alternative orchard floor management strategies need to be weighed in
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order to improve orchard management systems. The goal of this research was to compare
alternative alleyway and in-row treatments for tree growth, fruit yield, water use, and weed
suppression in establishing organic and conventional peach orchards.

Materials and Methods

Two peach orchards (Prunus persica L.) were planted in the spring of 2008 at the Utah
State University Kaysville Research Farm, in Kaysville, Utah (41.01° N latitude, 1333 m elevation).
Each orchard was planted to the cultivars Coral Star and Star Fire on Lovell rootstock at a 4.88 m
× 2.44 m spacing, with alternating blocks of 3 rows of each cultivar. Orchards were divided into
14.6 m × 12.2 m plots consisting of three rows and the associated alleyways, with five trees
within the row. One orchard was designated for comparison of organic treatments and the
other orchard to compare conventional, organic, and transitional treatments. Treatments in the
organic orchard compared combinations of in-row and between-row or alleyway treatments.
For the organic orchard, in-row treatments included wheat straw mulch applied at 4.20 T·ha-1
with a single application of clove oil herbicide (Matran, Ecosmart technologies inc., Ames, IA), a
living mulch of sweet alyssum (Lobularia maritima (L.) Desv.) seeded at 22.4 kg·ha-1, monthly
tillage during the growing season, and weed fabric (5 oz., Dewitt, Sikeston, MI). Alleyway
treatments in the organic orchard included birds-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) seeded at
10.6 kg·ha-1, and a mix of red fescue (Festuca rubra L.) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne
L.) seeded at 67.3 kg·ha-1. Treatment combinations for the organic orchard are shown in Table
4.1. Bud break and growth of the trees during the 2008 season was not uniform. Many of the
trees in the organic orchard showed weak or no bud break above the graft union and required
replanting. In order to maintain uniformity, all of the center-row trees in the organic orchard
were replanted in Spring 2009.
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In the conventional orchard, in-row weed management treatments consisted of a
vegetation-free strip maintained with herbicides, or a vegetation-free strip maintained with a
combination of paper mulch and herbicides. Fertility management consisted of annual surface
application of compost (Fine screened steer compost, Miller, Hyrum, UT), or a conventional NPK
fertilizer (16-16-16, Intermountain Farmers Association, Spanish Fork, UT). Herbicides used in
the study included glyphosate (Roundup Power-max, Monsanto, St. Louis, MO), 2,4-D
(Weedar64, Nufarm, Dallas, OR), and acetic acid (active ingredient in organic herbicide Weed
Pharm). The treatments were arranged in a 2 weed management × 2 fertility factorial. An
additional treatment consisted of conventional management to be converted to organic
management after orchard establishment. Since the proposed conversion is scheduled to begin
in 2011, data for this treatment are not included in this paper. Treatment combinations in the
conventional orchard are shown in Table 4.2. Treatments in both orchards were arranged in a
randomized complete block design, with blocking by cultivar and location in the orchard. Inrow treatments in both orchards encompassed a 1.5 meter strip centered on the tree row.
Each experimental unit consisted of 3 rows by 5 trees, with data collected on the three
middle trees in the center row of each plot. Tree growth and yield data were also collected
from the three middle trees. To determine tree growth, trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA) was
monitored by measuring trunk diameter at 30 cm above the graft union. Tree height and
canopy diameter were also recorded. However, TCSA has been shown to correlate strongly with
total tree biomass when trees are pruned uniformly (Strong and Azarenko, 2000; Westwood and
Robers, 1970) and TCSA was used for growth comparisons. Trees in the organic orchard were
not fruited in 2010 because the trees were too young. For the conventional orchard, fruit were
thinned to a target crop load of 1.5 fruit/cm2 TCSA on 8 June 2010, when average fruit diameter
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was 3 cm. Ripe fruit were harvested, counted and weighed on 20 and 23 Aug. for ‘Star Fire’, and
25 and 27 Aug. for ‘Coral Star’.
Water use- The irrigation system was designed so that the quantity of irrigation water
could be varied among plots, based on tree need. Irrigation water needs were determined from
soil volumetric water content measurements (VWC) in each plot. VWC was measured using a
portable capacitance sensor (Diviner 2000, Sentek Inc., Stepney, SA, Australia). Some
experimental plots also had permanently installed dielectric permittivity probes (ECHO HS10,
Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) to verify measurements. Access tubes for the capacitance
probe were located 0.6 m away from the center data tree in line with the tree row. In-row VWC
was monitored three times per week and plots were irrigated weekly to refill the soil profile.
The irrigation system was equipped with meters (DLJ100, Daniel L. Jerman Co., Hackensack, NJ)
to measure volume of water applied in each plot. Additional access tubes were placed in the
alleyway centered between trees, and VWC was measured in the top 30 cm to determined
cover crop water use. Cumulative seasonal water use was compared for both in-row and
between-row treatments.
Weed growth- Weed population densities were evaluated 4 May, 27 July, and 29 Aug in
both orchards in 2010. An additional density evaluation was conducted in the conventional
orchard on 29 June 2010. Population densities were determined by identifying weeds by
species in 2 replicate 0.25 m2 quadrants for each plot (see chapter 2). Visual estimates of weed
and bare ground percent cover were recorded on 28 June 2010 and 27 July 2010. Visual
evaluations were carried out by the same observer for each date.
Economics- The cost associated with each treatment combination was estimated for
both orchards, to compare relative costs of application, maintenance, and materials. Time
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required and cost of materials were documented and used to calculate the cost of each
treatment.
Data analysis- Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (Version 9.2, SAS
2010). For treatments having a factorial structure, analysis was carried out using contrast
statements. Data that did not meet the statistical assumptions were transformed using log and
square-root transformations prior to analysis of variance. Non-transformed data are presented
in the results.

Results and Discussion

Tree growth- Tree size and growth were evaluated annually based on TCSA. Due to the
need for replanting, the tree growth data from the organic orchard was collected from 1-year
younger trees than from the conventional orchard in any given year. In the organic orchard tree
growth was greatest in the tillage and weed fabric in-row treatments (Table 4.3). In the organic
orchard in 2009, tree size was greatest (P < 0.0001) as a result of weed fabric. Tree growth was
less in the tillage treatment but greater than the straw and alyssum treatments. By 2010 there
were no differences in size between the weed fabric and tillage treatments, however the other
treatments started to segregate. Tree growth as measured by TCSA was greater among straw in
row treatments than alyssum, but these differences were not reflected in the measurements of
tree height or canopy spread (data not shown, see appendix Table A4.3). The legume alleyway
dramatically (P < 0.0001) increased tree size compared to the grass alleyway. Tree size in 2010
showed a significant in-row × alleyway interaction (P = 0.032) where legume alleyway
treatments did not differ, but the alyssum-grass combination showed significantly less growth
than the straw-grass combination. The greatest relative tree growth during the 2010 season
resulted from the tillage and legume treatments. Trees in the alyssum + grass combination put
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on the least new growth. It is important to note that the organic replacement trees were
planted into established cover crops and this clearly impacted tree growth in both the living
mulch and straw treatments. When the TCSA was measured in the guard row trees that were
planted two months prior to cover crop establishment in 2008, tree growth in the legume
alleyway treatments were similar to weed fabric and greater than tillage and straw treatments
(Figure A4.3).
A positive growth response was found in black walnut trees from hairy vetch (Van
Sambeek et al., 1986). Although black walnut trees are different from peach trees, this study
supports our finding that legumes can increase the growth of trees. This could be due to
additional nitrogen from the birds-foot trefoil that was harvested and deposited in the tree row.
This would support work conducted by Stefanelli et al. (2009) who showed that use of alfalfa
hay as mulch in apples increased leaf tissue nitrogen compared to other treatments. Decaying
legume roots may have also contributed nitrogen in the system. However a study of peach root
distribution showed little to no root presence under the grass alleyway (Black et al., 2010). This
may be different in a legume alleyway where N content could drive further root exploration.
Future research needs to be conducted to determine how alleyway cover effects root growth.
Parker showed greater number of roots in alfalfa compared to tall fescue grass (Parker et al.,
1993).
The tillage treatment had the greatest tree growth from 2009 to 2010 for the amount of
water applied to the plots. Likewise, tree size in the conventional orchard was the greatest (P <
0.0002) in the bare-ground + compost treatment in both 2009 and 2010 (Table 4.4). Overall tree
growth was less as a result of paper mulch. However, growth rate in 2010 did not differ
between the bare-ground + NPK and paper mulch + NPK treatments. Tree size was significantly
reduced in the organic paper mulch + compost treatment. The paper + compost treatment had
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the lowest relative growth in 2010 compared to all the other treatments, which were similar.
Reduced growth in the paper mulch treatments may result from the paper breaking down, and
increasing the carbon to nitrogen ratio in the surface soil. This could tie up the N from the
compost that was applied to the treatments.
Water use- Season long water use in orchards was determined by the total amount of
water applied to each plot. Water use in the organic orchard varied from 38.4 mm/week in the
weed fabric treatment to 49.5 mm/weed in the alyssum + legume treatment (Figure 4.1). There
was no significant in-row by alleyway interaction (P = 0.84). Treatments containing alyssum in
the tree row used more water than straw mulch plots (P = 0.055), and legume alleyways
appeared to consume more water than grass although differences were not statistically
significant (P = 0.18). This increase in water consumption of the legume alleyways could also be
reflections of the greater tree growth in legume treatments. Weed fabric, tillage, and straw with
grass alleys used the least amount of water. With the high tree growth in the legume alleyway
treatments and the higher water requirement of legumes (Chapter 3), higher water use is
expected. We anticipated using less water in the straw plots due to reduced surface
evaporation. In the conventional orchard, there were no significant differences in water use
among treatments in 2010 (Figure 4.2). We expected a reduction in water use as a result of the
paper mulch through reduced soil water evaporation but any differences were not detectable.
Weed competition- Weed densities in the organic orchard fluctuated as the season
progressed. Over time, the straw treatments had progressively higher weed densities compared
to the other treatments, whereas alyssum treatments had progressively lower densities (Table
4.5). Weed densities in the tillage treatment varied by time of season. On 4 May and 29 Aug.,
tillage resulted in the highest weed density of any treatment, but the lowest weed density on 27
July. Weed fabric and tillage resulted in the greatest percentage of bare ground 27 July,
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whereas the alyssum and straw mulch treatments had the lowest percent bare ground. Alyssum
plots failed to re-establish the carpet of alyssum that was present during 2009. Alyssum
appeared to have good early-season germination but the seedlings were killed due to a late
spring frost. As a result high weed densities resulted in the alyssum treatments. If alyssum had
reestablished, then better weed suppression would have likely resulted. Unreliable reseeding of
Alyssum could prove a drawback to use of this species as a living mulch, particularly considering
the cost of seed. Densities were sporadic in the tillage treatment due to new weed seedlings
germinating after tillage. This is likely due to weed seeds being brought to the surface to
germinate. Teasdale et al. (1991) also observed increased weed densities from constant tillage.
While the straw did suppress some weeds, there was a significant amount of volunteer wheat
resulting from the straw that created a new weed problem. Straw as mulch in orchards will
require improved methods to ensure that the straw is grain and weed free.
In the conventional orchard, early-season weed densities were significantly lower in
both paper mulch treatments than in the bare-ground weed management treatments (Table
4.6). There was a significant main effect of paper mulch (P < 0.01) on weed density for the first
two sampling dates, with no significant mulch × fertilizer interaction. However, late-season
weed densities (27 Jul, 29 Aug) showed a significant mulch × fertility interaction, with the mulch
+ conventional herbicide showing lowest weed densities, and the highest weed densities
occurring in the paper mulch + organic herbicide and fertilizer treatment. Conventional
herbicide treatments kept the herbicide + NPK treatment nearly weed free. Overall, tree growth
was greatest where competition from weeds or living mulch was the least.
In the organic orchard, cultivation and weed fabric maintained the ground near weed
free levels and both treatments had the greatest tree size in 2010, comparable to the
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conventional trees in 2009 when both orchards were two years old. Hoagland et al. (2008) also
found cultivation to promote greatest tree growth compared to living mulches.
Additional water was used in some treatments with no positive tree growth in the
organic orchard. The alyssum + grass treatment used the second most water but tree growth
was least in this treatment. This may be due to the alyssum + weeds competing for nutrients
and water. Future research would require an experimental design that could better distinguish
between water and nutrient effects. Trees in combination with weed fabric used the least
amount of water with a decent growth rate. This may be due to limited weed competition
throughout the year as well as reduced evaporation from the soil surface. This supports findings
by Al-Hinai and Roper (2001) who showed a strong correlation between tree growth and weed
control. Another explanation for the greater tree size and good tree growth in the weed fabric
is the black color of fabric increases soil temperatures and may stimulate tree growth earlier in
the year. Higher soil temperature was recorded under black mulch than other treatments in
vegetables (Truax and Gagnon, 1993). Water use in the conventional orchard did not have any
significant differences despite the paper mulch vs. bare-ground treatment combination. An
explanation for this may be the light weed pressures compared to the organic orchard where
treatment differences in water use were detected. Tree size measurements show the treatment
effects over 2 to 3 years whereas the tree growth portrays the treatment effect within a single
season. Straw + alyssum resulted in the least tree growth and had the smallest tree size in both
2009 and 2010. This is interesting to note considering that this treatment was among the
highest water users compared to all the other treatments. Weed densities were high but weed
cover was low, suggesting that smaller weeds dominated and may have had a competitive
influence on the alyssum + grass treatment.
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Yield- The trees in the organic orchard treatments were not cropped in 2010 due to the
fact they were a year younger. In the conventional orchard, total fruit yield showed a significant
mulch × fertilizer interaction. There was no statistical difference in yield between the
conventional, compost + herbicide, or conventional fertilizer + paper mulch treatments.
However, the paper mulch + compost treatment yielded significantly less (Table 4.7). Fruit size
also showed a significant mulch × fertility interaction, with the largest fruit size in the paper
mulch + conventional fertilizer treatment and smallest fruit size in the paper mulch + compost
treatment. No significant difference were detected between treatments in yield efficiency
(kg·cm-2 TCSA). No significant difference was detected in final crop load (no. fruit per cm2 TCSA).
Values ranged from 0.85 to 1.00 no. fruit/cm2.
The significant differences in fruit size are particularly interesting in that trees were
initially thinned to similar crop loads at 1.5 fruit/cm2. The small fruit size found as a result of the
paper + compost treatment cannot be explained with tree size because similar yield efficiency
and crop load resulted. Usually yield and fruit size are inversely related in that higher yields
equate to smaller fruit size. However, in this instance lower yields in the paper + compost
treatment resulted in smaller fruit size. Reduced size and yield typically results from trees that
are under stress. This may be due to weed interactions, as this treatment had the highest weed
densities and the lowest percent bare ground than all of the other treatments.
Cost- In the organic orchard, the weed fabric treatment was the most expensive to
implement at $7,671 ha-1. This high cost is mostly associated with the cost of material as the
labor cost was only more than the tillage and alyssum + grass treatment (Table 4.8). The tillage
treatment was the least expensive to establish and maintain at $2,222. This is $1,235 less then
the next least expensive treatment. The grass alleyway treatments with straw and alyssum
were less expensive to establish than the legume treatments. The paper + compost treatment
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was the most expensive treatment and slightly higher than the paper + NPK treatment at $5,537
(Table 4.9). The conventional treatment in the conventional orchard was the least expensive
treatment and cost $459 to implement every year. Even though weed fabric is expensive, the
long-term use may offset the cost. It would take the weed fabric mulch almost 17 years to
break even with the treatment cost of applying a glyphosate and 2-4,D tank mix to the tree row
four times per season. However, in areas where vole populations may be problematic,
additional labor may be required to pull the fabric back every fall to prevent voles from utilizing
this ideal habitat to feed on tree crowns and roots. Annual removal of the mulch would
significantly increase management costs. Because alyssum seemed unreliable at reestablishing
it would not be cost effective to continue this alternative in-row living mulch unless other
options proved more viable as living mulch in the tree row.
Long-term treatment effects on soil quality and nutrient cycling may lead to added
benefits to certain orchard floor management regimes that outweigh the added costs that are
incurred. For example, legume treatments may have long-term benefits of adding additional
plant available nitrogen to the system. This may outweigh the added cost of legume seed
compared to less expensive grass seed. In an organic setting where weed control methods are
limited, more expensive management plans may be the only option. These added costs would
have to be recouped in the form of organic price premiums in order for the system to be
economically viable. Other organic weed control methods may provide better weed control
options in an orchard than those described here. For example in Chapter 2, mulches and a
variety of organic herbicides were tested for weed control effectiveness. Clearly more research
is needed to develop viable control strategies for organic orchard systems.
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Conclusion

In summary, tillage and weed fabric were the most beneficial in-row treatments in the
organic orchard and the legume alleyway was the most beneficial alleyway treatment. In the
conventional orchard bare-ground treatment was the best weed management treatment and
compost was the most beneficial fertility treatment. There is no perfect orchard floor
management system for all situations. Under organic certification mulches may suppress weeds
enough and decrease the consumption of water while maintaining tree growth. Leguminous
alleyway cover crops may provide supplemental nitrogen that can increase the growth of fruit
trees. This in-orchard N production comes at a cost of increased irrigation water use, higher
establishment and management costs, and the potential to attract undesirable arthropod pests.
However, the resulting increase in soil organic matter and nitrogen addition to the orchard may
offset these added costs, particularly under organic management constraints. Greatest tree
growth with the least cost were obtained with tillage and bare-ground + NPK in the organic and
conventional orchard, respectively. These findings reflect current industry standards but do not
account for the long-term effects on soil quality and the potential for rising costs of inputs in the
future. Positive tree growth in the compost treatments in the conventional orchard suggests
that compost is an effective fertility management tool when it can be acquired at an inexpensive
price. In the conventional orchard, the compost and bare-ground combination showed the
greatest tree size, tree growth, highest yield and second highest fruit size. Although this was the
best conventional treatment the additional cost of compost may make it impractical. No single
orchard floor management practice provides all the right answers. Different situations may
require alternative management practices.
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Table 4.1. Combinations of in-row and alleyway
treatments used in an organic peach orchard
management study. Treatments 1 to 4 were a
2 × 2 factorial treatment structure. The grass
alleyway was a mixture of perennial rye grass
and red fescue. The legume treatment was
birds-foot trefoil.
Treatment
Tree row
Alleyway
1
Straw
Grass
2
Straw
Legume
3
Alyssum
Grass
4
Alyssum
Legume
5
Tillage
Grass
6
Weed fabric
Grass
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Table 4.2. In-row treatment combinations used in a
conventional orchard management study. Alleyway
management was the same for all plots consisting of perennial
ryegrass and red fescue. Treatments were a 2 weed mulch x 2
fertility management factorial.
Treatments
1
2
3
4

Weeds
Bare ground + Glyphosate/ 2,4-D
Bare ground + Glyphosate / 2,4-D
Paper mulch + Glyphosate
Paper mulch + Acetic acid

Fertility
NPK
Compost
NPK
Compost
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Table 4.3. The effect of organic orchard floor treatments on tree size and growth
as determined by trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA). Measurements were taken at
the end of the growing season of the year indicated.
Treatment
TCSA (cm2)
TCSA increase (%)
Row
Alleyway
2009
2010
2009-2010
Straw
grass
4.12 c
7.0 c
72 b
Straw
legume
4.18 c
9.7 b
132 a
Alyssum
grass
3.89 c
5.1 d
31 c
Alyssum
legume
3.91 c
9.4 b
142 a
Tillage
grass
5.08 b
11.9 a
134 a
Weed fabric
grass
6.41 a
12.6 a
95 b
Analysis of variance
(P)
Block
0.10
0.0103
0.63
Treatment
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Factorial analysis
In-row (straw, alyssum)
0.10
0.025
0.22
Alley (grass, legume)
0.79
<0.0001
<0.0001
Row x alley
0.89
0.082
0.032
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Table 4.4. The effect of in-row mulch and fertility treatments on tree size and growth, as
determined by trunk cross-sectional area (TCSA). TCSA was calculated from trunk diameter
measured 30 cm above the graft union after the growing season of the year indicated.
Treatment
TCSA (cm2)
TCSA increase (%)
Weed management
Fertility
2009
2010
2009-2010
Bare-ground
NPK
Bare-ground
Compost
Paper
NPK
Paper
Compost
Analysis of variance
Block
Treatment
Factorial
Weed management
Fertility
Weed x Fertility

12.2
13.3
10.7
9.9

bc
a
cd
d

16.7
19.1
15.4
12.4

0.61
0.0003

b
a
b
c
(P)
0.79
<0.0001

37.8
44.0
43.4
25.4
0.45
0.0002

0.0002
0.33
0.03

<0.0001
0.80
0.0005

0.04
0.07
0.0004

a
a
a
b
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Table 4.5. The effectiveness of in-row organic weed management strategies, evaluated
based on weed density (plants/m2) and a visual evaluation of bare ground (% cover).
Densities were determined from 2 replicate 0.25 m2 quadrants in each plot. Percent bare
ground was visually evaluated between the three record trees.
Treatment
Tree row
Alleyway
Straw
Grass
Straw
Legume
Alyssum
Grass
Alyssum
Legume
Tillage
Grass
Weed fabric
Grass
Analysis of variance
Block
Treatment
Factorial
In-row
Alley
In-row x alley

Weed densities (no./m2)
4-May
27-Jul
29-Aug
20.5 d
37.5 c
29.5 b
56.5 bc
72.5 b 72.5 a
78.0 ab
119.0 a 41.0 b
46.5 cd
86.0 b 25.5 b
92.5 a
8.0 d 85.5 a
(P)
0.47
0.49
0.28
<0.0001
<0.0001 <0.0001
0.03
0.84
0.002

0.0001
0.90
0.0003

0.08
0.16
0.0053

Bare ground (%)
29-Jun
27-Jul
52.7 b
42.3 b
32.1 c
22.3 c
18.4 c
13.3 c
25.3 c
12.2 c
62.0 b
96.2 a
97.2 a
92.8 a
0.70
<0.0001
0.010
0.34
0.08

0.74
<0.0001
0.010
0.14
0.18
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Table 4.6. The effect of conventional and organic in-row management on weed control during
the 2010 growing season, as evaluated by weed density and a visual evaluation of bare
ground. Weed density was determined from 2 replicate 0.25 m2 quadrants in each plot.
Percent bare ground was visually evaluated between the three record trees.
Weed density (no./m2)

Treatment
Weed
management

Fertility

Bare-ground

Bare ground (%)

4-May

29-Jun

27-Jul

29-Aug

29-Jun

27-Jul

NPK

56.5 a

29.0 bc

22.0 b

9.0 bc

89.6 a

95.1 a

Bare-ground

Compost

66.5 a

82.5 a

20.0 b

15.5 b

89.9 a

93.9 a

Paper mulch

NPK

6.0 b

5.0 c

8.0 c

7.0 c

88.5 a

95.3 a

Paper mulch

Compost

9.5 b

34.0 b

39.0 a

30.5 a

76.8 b

78.9 b

0.57

0.55

Analysis of variance
Block

(P)
0.15

0.23

<0.0001

0.0004

<0.0001

0.003

0.58

0.02

0.02

0.001

Fertility

0.33

0.0008

0.003

<0.0001

0.048

0.0003

Weed x fertility

0.64

0.27

0.001

0.004

0.04

0.0009

Treatment

0.08

0.69

<0.0001 <0.0001

0.0074 <0.0001

Factorial
Weed management
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Table 4.7. The effect of orchard floor management treatments on 2010 yield and fruit size
for the conventional orchard. Harvest dates were 20 and 23 Aug. for ‘Star Fire’ and 25
and 27 Aug. for ‘Coral Star’.
Treatment
Yield
Fruit size
Yield efficiency
Weed Management
Fertility
(kg/tree)
(g/fruit)
(g/cm2)
Bare-ground
NPK
2.80 a
166 bc
165 Bare-ground
Compost
3.27 a
170 c
163 Paper mulch
NPK
2.83 a
187 d
174 Paper mulch
Compost
1.87 b
145 a
144 Analysis of variance
(P)
Block
0.60
0.02
0.63
Treatment
0.0005
<0.0001
0.20
Factorial
Weed management
0.003
0.75
0.65
Fertility
0.30
<0.0001
0.15
Weed x fertility
0.002
<0.0001
0.13
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Table 4.8. Cost of treatments in the organic orchard. Costs were calculated on
a per year basis. Weed fabric price was included in the cost of material even
though it was applied in 2009.
In-row
Alley
Cost of materialz
Labor
Total
($/ha-1)
($/ha-1)
($/ha-1)
Straw
Grass
723
2,936
3,660
Straw
Legume
811
3,223
4,034
alyssum
Grass
1,004
2,453
3,457
Alyssum
Legume
1,092
2,698
3,790
Weed fabricy
Grass
5,078
2,593
7,671
Tillage
Grass
50
2,172
2,222
z
Cost materials were associated with actual cost incurred in this experiment
and will vary depending on region and availability.
y
Weed fabric has an expected life of 15 years.
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Table 4.9. Cost of treatments in the conventional orchard. Materials include fertilizer
or compost, grass seed, and herbicide or paper.
Weed Management
Fertility
Cost of materialz
Labory
Total
($/ha-1)
($/ha-1)
($/ha-1)
Bare-ground
NPK
179
280
459
Bare-ground
Compost
449
750
1,199
Paper mulchx
NPK
3,921
932
4,854
Paper mulchw
Compost
4,171
1,366
5,537
z
Cost of materials were associated with actual cost incurred in this experiment. Cost
of materials will vary depending on region.
y
Labor calculations included application time for herbicides, fertilizers, and mulches.
NPK fertility treatment labor costs were calculated according to large-scale industry
standards (Thad Rowley, personal communication).
x
Also had one application a year of herbicide.
w
Included acetic acid application.
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Figure 4.1. Effect of organic orchard floor treatments on water use from 2 June 2010 to 30 June
2010. Treatment water use was determined by the mm of water applied per irrigation cycle.
The amount of water that was applied was allocated by measuring the change in volumetric
water content in the top 50 cm of soil before and after each irrigation event. Straw mulch had a
slight main effect on water use (P = 0.055), whereas alleyway treatments had no effect (P =
0.22), with no significant in-row × alleyway interaction (P = 0.84).
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Figure 4.2. Effect of conventional and organic in-row treatments on water use from 2 June 2010
to 30 June 2010. There were no significant treatment differences (P = 0.81).
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CHAPTER 5
ORCHARD FLOOR MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS4

Introduction
Fruit trees are high-input crops requiring insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, fertilizer,
irrigation water applications, and hand labor for pruning and harvesting. The judicious use of
these inputs ensures the quality and yield of the harvested fruit. Proper management of the
orchard floor determines the effectiveness of the other management inputs.

Orchard Floor Management Objectives
Managing the orchard floor involves the management of both the tree row and the
alleyway. The objectives of proper orchard floor management include: suppressing weeds,
stabilizing the soil, maintaining beneficial insect populations, and minimizing maintenance
inputs. Major maintenance inputs include mowing and irrigation water. No single orchard floor
management system meets all of these requirements, under all conditions. Developing an
orchard floor management system involves weighing the costs and benefits of different
approaches with regard to these diverse objectives, and matching practices to local conditions.
Typical orchard floor management in the Intermountain West is to maintain grass in the
alleyways and a vegetation-free strip in the tree row (Figure 5.1). The vegetation-free strip
minimizes direct competition between the orchard trees and the orchard floor vegetation for
available water and nutrients. For apples, approximately 22 square feet (example: 4.5’ x 5’) of
bare ground is required per tree for optimum growth and productivity (Merwin, 2004). The
grass alleyway stabilizes the soil against erosion and compaction, and reduces dust (Dabney et
al., 2001).

4

Coauthored by M.A. Rowley, Dr. B.L. Black, and Dr. G.E. Cardon.
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Weeds are defined as plants that are growing where they are not wanted. In an
orchard, a weed can further be defined as a plant that negatively impacts the growth and yield
of the trees by causing unnecessary competition. Weedy vegetation robs the trees of the
fertilizer and irrigation water inputs that are necessary to grow a productive crop. Weeds from
the alleyway increase the amount of weed seeds in the soil. Weeds in the tree row effect
growth and yield and can also interfere with irrigation sprinklers, and with harvest. Weedy treerows can attract and harbor arthropod pests. Orchard floor management practices need to limit
weed growth.
Soil stabilization is important in reducing soil compaction and soil erosion. Utah
orchards are often on sloped ground with highly erodible soils. Fruit orchards involve intensive
maintenance that requires frequent vehicle traffic. Orchard platforms used to prune, thin, and
harvest fruit travel many times down the alleyway per season. Tractors also make many passes
down the alleyway per season applying pesticides, mowing, and transporting harvested fruit.
Some crops like tart cherries require heavy tree shakers and other harvest support equipment.
This could lead to severe soil compaction. Vegetation filled alleyways stabilize the soil, reduce
dust, and maintain soil structure with frequent orchard vehicle traffic.
Irrigation water is a limiting resource in Intermountain West orchards. The amount of
irrigation water required for the orchard is partly determined by orchard floor management.
Some management practices that have beneficial effects on soil properties or insect populations
may require additional irrigation inputs. These higher water requirements must be weighed
against their potential benefits, particularly in seasons or situations where irrigation water is
scarce or expensive. The conventional weed-free strip and grass alleyway limit competition with
orchard trees for water and nutrients. To properly maintain the grass alleyway, however, water
needs to be applied to the entire orchard floor. Slow growing grasses tend to use less water
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than fast-growing grasses or broad-leaf plants, leaving more of the irrigation water available for
the trees. Clean-tilled orchards may reduce water loss but there is still significant surface
evaporation from the tilled soil. Repeated cultivation to maintain bare ground also breaks down
soil structure, and stirs up dust, which promotes mite problems in the trees. Mulches that are
applied in the tree row can act as a barrier to surface-evaporation losses. In a water-limiting
environment, mulches may best conserve water in the tree row but may provide a favorable
environment for voles.
Each orchard floor management system requires a different approach to pest
management. Insect diversity and numbers increase in vegetative ground covers and arthropod
populations that are well balanced between pests and beneficial predators can prevent or
reduce crop damage. Ground covers may provide additional habitat for two-spotted spider
mites and other leaf-feeding arthropods. When the orchard floor vegetation is mowed or
cultivated, these leaf-feeding pests migrate into the tree. Damage to the trees can be limited if
mowing is avoided during peak pest populations and the hottest summer months (Alston and
Reding, 2006).
The common approach of a vegetation-free strip maintained with herbicides, and a
grass alleyway provide benefits in soil stabilization, minimized competition, and a less favorable
environment for arthropod pests. However, some alternative approaches may provide other
benefits such as reduced fertilizer inputs, or adaptation to organic management.

Alternative systems
Alternative systems can have many benefits and detrimental effects. Some potential
advantages include improving the soil in the tree row by generating organic matter, reducing
the need for purchased fertilizer. Disadvantages may include additional water requirements or
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specialized equipment (tillers, mulch applicators, specialized seeders, and specialized irrigation
systems).
Some alternative systems include:


Growing a nitrogen-rich cover crop in the alleyway.



Mulches to combat weeds in the tree row.



Cultivation in the tree row and/or the alleyway.

Legumes can be used as alleyway vegetation to grow additional nitrogen in the orchard.
Mowing and discharging the nitrogen rich plant material in the tree row effectively bands the
nitrogen next to the tree roots. Plant adaptability to the Intermountain West climate greatly
influences the legumes that can be considered. Alleyway-grown alfalfa (Figure 5.2) has been
shown to produce 50 lbs of nitrogen per acre in an orchard system (Table 5.1). A drawback to
this type of system is the lack of control over the timing of nitrogen availability. If the nitrogen
becomes available late in the season, then this could create a flush of shoot growth that would
delay hardening off of the orchard tree and increase susceptibility to early winter injury.
Considerations on the time of mowing could appropriately add the nitrogen according to tree
needs, and limit potential negative effects. Introduction of leguminous plants have shown an
increase in arthropod diversity and number (Sirrine et al., 2008). This diversity may help keep
the natural balance of orchard pests and predators. However, legumes also show an increase in
the number of some piercing and sucking pest arthropod, which can cause cat-facing damage by
feeding upon developing fruit (Alston and Reding, 2003). Although legumes add nitrogen to the
orchard soil, the fertility benefit may not out-weight the cost of managing increased arthropod
pest populations.
Mulches such as straw, wood chips, paper or weed fabric, can be an alternative method
to suppress weeds in the tree row. Straw is effective at preventing weed growth; however,
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introducing weed seeds with the straw is an added risk. Wood chip mulch has been shown to
have a positive effect on tree growth and yield. Paper mulch can be recycled shredded paper,
layered news print, or slurry made from shredded paper. Paper mulch controls weed very well
by preventing weed seedlings from reaching light, but requires annual applications to
adequately control weeds (Figure 5.3). The expense of applying and maintaining paper mulch
may be prohibitive unless a free source is readily available. Weed fabric is a woven plastic
product that allows water to penetrate to the soil but does not allow light through. Weed fabric
has a high initial cost (approx. $3000 per acre) but can last as long as fifteen years. Living
mulches are shallow-rooted cover crops that are not competitive with the orchard trees, but
that will compete with weeds. Annual alyssum has been used with limited success (Figure 5.4),
limiting weeds but showing some competition with the trees. Other living mulches that have
been tested in orchards include: white clover, native weeds, and sweet woodruff (Granatstein
and Sanchez 2009). Living mulches seem to work better in established orchards where final tree
size has already been established, and competition for tree growth is not as critical. Mulches in
the tree row provide habitat for vertebrates (voles and mice) which feed on the trunk and roots
during the winter months, damaging or killing the tree. Special care should be taken to
eliminate environments for vertebrates during the winter months. Some considerations to
reduce pest pressure on the fruit trees should include: moving mulches away from the base of
the tree, using trunk guards, or implementing vertebrates control methods such as poison baits.
Cultivation can be used in either the tree row or the alleyway or both. Cultivation is
effective in controlling most perennial and annual weeds if carried out at frequent intervals.
Bare ground gives off heat during cold nights providing potential benefits in frost protection
during critical development periods such as bloom. However, cultivating near the tree damages
the feeder roots that are close to the soil surface which can decrease tree performance. Clean
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tilled ground in the drive alleys also result in erosion, loss of soil structure and increased dust as
described above. Cultivation is the least expensive organically approved weed control in
orchards.
There are many different orchard floor management practices that all have advantages
and disadvantages. Environmental conditions and crop type determine the types of orchard
floor management systems that may be successful. This includes the age of the orchard. Some
management options that work well in an establishing orchard may not suit a mature orchard.
Orchard floor management practices need to focus on yielding marketable fruit, maintaining
tree health, and improving the orchard environment.
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Weeds can effectively be controlled
by:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Herbicides
Tillage
Mulches
Cover crops

Commonly used grass species in
orchards:
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

Creeping red fescue
Perennial rye
Kentucky blue grass
Orchard grass
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Table 5.1. Characteristics of alternative alleyway cover crops. Cover crop trials were
conducted in Kaysville, UT experiment station and in a commercial orchard in Juab County,
Utah. Yield per acre, establishment costs, and relative shade tolerance and nitrogen
content are from the cover crop experiment at the Kaysville, UT research farm (chapter 3).
Additional relative shade tolerance and nitrogen content is from the UC Davis cover crop
web page (2006).
Shade
Yield (lbs. of N)/
Cost to
Cover Crop
tolerance
% Nitrogen
acre
establish
Grass
Hairy Vetch
Alfalfa
Black Medic
Birds-foot Trefoil

Good
OK
Good
Good
Good

NA
4.0%
2.0%
1.5%
1.8%

NA
50.8
71.6
23.6
23.9

$177.75
$374.89
$284.28
$172.67
$305.17
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Figure 5.1. Grass alleyway and vegetation-free “herbicide” strip, in a tart cherry orchard.
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Figure 5.2. Alfalfa grown in the alleyway of an established tart cherry orchard.
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Figure 5.3. Establishing peach orchard with vegetation free strip maintained by herbicides (left)
or by paper mulch (right).
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Figure 5.4. Alyssum grown in the tree row of an establishing peach orchard and birds-foot trefoil
in the alleyway.
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APPENDIX
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Table A3.1. Cover crop stand establishment in alleyways of a young
tart cherry orchard at Tintic, UT. Trees were planted in the spring
of 2008. Cover crops were seeded on 22 Aug. 2009 and evaluated
18 May 2010.
Crop
Weed
Bare ground
(% cover)
Hairy vetch
81.0 a
9.1 ns
10.0 b
Grass
12.5 c
39.5 ns
48.0 a
Alfalfa
67.0 ab
23.8 ns
9.3 b
Alfalfa-clover
47.1 b
43.4 ns
9.5 b
Values within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at P = 0.05
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Table A4.1. The effect of organic orchard floor management system
on water use.
Treatment
Tree row
Alleyway
Water use (mm/week)
Straw
Grass
40.4 bc
Straw
Legume
44.6 ab
Alyssum
Grass
47.1 a
Alyssum
Legume
49.5 a
Tillage
Grass
37.4 bc
Weed fabric
Grass
38.4 c
Analysis of variance
(P)
Block
0.21
Treatment
0.013
Factorial
In-row
0.0552
Alley
0.22
In-row x alley
0.84
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Table A4.2. The effect of conventional orchard floor
management system on water use.
Fertility
Weed management
Water use (mm/week)
NPK
Bare-ground
45.0 a
Compost
Bare-ground
45.4 a
NPK
Paper mulch
47.1 a
Compost
Paper mulch
45.4 a
Analysis of variance
Block
Treatment
Factorial
Weed management
Fertility
Weed x fertilitly

(P)
0.98
0.99
0.81
0.89
0.81
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Table A4.3. The effect of organic orchard floor management system on tree size, as
determined by canopy diameter and tree height. Canopy diameter was measured on the
widest portions of the tree canopy in-row and cross-row, with the average of the two
measurements reported.
Treatment
Canopy diameter
Height
In-row
Alleyway
2009
2010
2010
cm
cm
cm
Straw
grass
46.0 C
94 b
183 c
Straw
legume
49.8 C
104 b
218 b
Alyssum
grass
49.8 c
73 c
165 d
Alyssum
legume
47.0 c
106 b
214 b
Tillage
grass
68.9 b
142 a
237 a
Weed fabric
grass
88.2 a
137 a
250 a
Analysis of variance
(P)
Block
0.0006
0.17
0.01
Treatment
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Factorial
analysis
In-row (straw, alyssum)
0.94
0.07
0.09
Alley (grass, legume)
0.93
<0.0001
<0.0001
Row x alley
0.23
0.02
0.24
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Table A4.4. The effect of conventional and organic weed and fertility
management strategies on tree size, as determined by canopy diameter and tree
height. Diameter was measured on the widest portions of the tree canopy in-row
and cross-row, with the average of the two measurements reported.
Treatment
Canopy spread
Height
Weed management
Fertility
2009
2010
cm
Bare-ground
NPK
150 b
175 ab
302 ab
Bare-ground
Compost
168 a
185 a
312 a
Paper mulch
NPK
138 cd
153 cd
283 b
Paper mulch
Compost
133 d
142 d
252 c
Analysis of variance
(P)
Block
<0.0001
0.32
0.20
Treatment
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Factorial analysis
Herbicide
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
Fertilizer
<0.0001
0.95
0.19
Herbicide x Fertilizer
0.003
0.05
0.004
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Figure A4.1 Effect of orchard floor management treatments on tree size in the organic orchard
for 2009 and 2010.
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Figure A4.3 Size of surviving guard row trees in 2010. Trees were one year older than the data
row trees.

